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concessIOn. :--:ew HOrizons will
ha ve a booth featurmg arts,
crafts, plants and flea market;
and Lla Cutler will be in charge of
the Sunday )'Tlorning breakfast
and \\'hite Oaks home tour

Glenn Ellison will head up a
musical Hootenanny that will
mclude the Saturday night street
dance. Musicians who would like
to be a part of the musical portion
of the entertainment are asked to
contact Ellison,

The affair is sponsored by the
Valley of the Fires Lioness Club of
Carrizozo. Information from
Beulah Moore, Box 465, Carrizozo.

II Ft~htll1 :\llke" WIIl>- thl~

batlle It Will focus natIOnal at·
tentlon on Smoke~ Hear Illstoficai
Slate Park at Capitan and
perhaps the Citizens of Capitan
would want to makl' Michael
:\Iarchese of WLlliamsport. PA. an
honorary cItizen of their town

the other ~l1loke~ Hear artv,llrk
'l'm nol licked yet. :\1ar

lhesp ,aid after lhe lilst turndown
ill hIS 5tamp '1 hil\pn I ('\'I'n
~ffi-~",~.+hat-~~

I hey' I he l S Posta I St'f' ICP wan t
III gpt thiS stamp appro\('d .

Amove to get rid of

Daylight Saving T'ime

\ I L \ ..... \\ 11111·.
Iht' Cllulltr~ ['f:tUIIl~ III Ild\ II~tol ~,1\ IIIl.' loIllt· \<1\ 0I1}( I'

Ihe dllck llllt' h"u, !'llt-ell\ (. ,II :c .1 It .... IJIIII.I\ \1'111
2;)

While Benjanlln }o'ranklm was L'S Ambassador to
I"rance he deCided the Frl'neh pt'ople were just
starying up too late at night thus wast ing thI' early
morning hours by fll;in!!, late m t he day. so he per·
suaded the Freneh government to begm thl' day an
hour earlier. - Thws began daylIght sa\lllg tlm(:' .

Later, in IIH6. (ireat Bntull1 Cldoptl'd It for th('
war years. With the L'nlted Statl'S soon IlIlJowlllg th('
example.

At the end 01 that WHr 11 V\ab dropped. only to 1)('

picked up agam dunng World War! I. but It was np\'!'r
ended after that. In lact. 11 V\as tried out lIIH'p lin a Ii

month program. but that was qlll('kl~ chl/~I'I'd

ArIzona, Hawall <lnd 12 countl('S III Indiana did not 11'1 II
be Imposed on them the s('l'ond llllll' .\II\' sl iJlI' I dll gl'l
ridof It by leglslatl\('C11·tlon on the stall' 11'\ l'I

DaylIght Sa\'llll.1. TIl1I(' has h('('n a lll'adadll' Icd 101'-
~ 01 people - larmers. school ehIldn'n Ill!' l'1dl'rh.

teachers. etc. And to makt, Illattl'rs V\f,rsl' tlWII i' ol

move under V\a) III \\<lshrngton. (l( 10 ha\'!' 1):--1
extended both III Ihe ~pnl1g 'Illd 111 thc' L.dl TII\' IJlII
passed the House but got loldl'd III IIll' ~('ndtl' 101 lht·
IIIlle belllg The) t'\'ldl'ntJ\ ha\I'1\1 h""ld th.lI ,llltlllg

otl one end 01 the blankt,t and ".\\ lI,g II 0111011., ''''WI
doesnt do an~ Io!.ood.

'lhere'ls a /lIO\'I' undl'r \\d\ h"r" III ".\\ \1, .... ".1/ 10
relurn 10 l\lounlalJI ~Iandold '!II1lt' .\11\ 1/1 It ,,1'1 "",I,'d
Il1lOlnlng 10rce~lolll'OIlI'l\1 1101" "111111111" ,,' I" I I',,,,
lLL/.!. Albuljuerqul' H-;I~j., TIll' '''1111,.111,·, I "Ik,r l 

sup~orl on thl!i IS~UI' tllllll dlTiI,., dl"llliol 'i.' "I,· !>I,'
sllll needs 10 hear Ir(J11l thoSI' \I I", 1t1'1 II i- I"i: "11," II·d
III save enerl/,), do('~ ,,,,I do 110,11 '·"""·Ci.tI!\ 1"1' 'II \'1'\\
\I"xlco and that v\1: iJll' ,.,l1ldrl '·!JC,'I).:I, '" 11'.'111,,1' ,,111
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"'fote That v,ould bl' !'rIllllPill
Glenn Crane. who had sl'nl
Marchese letters wntlt'n b\ lll~

students. all of '>'hll'h \\ITI' for
warded to thp I'oslmastt'r
General

The proposed Smokl'~ !-ota 111 p
was desl~ned by Hudolph \\('n

delin. a former l'S Forest Ser\'l('('
employee who has done most of

.Please send 111(' tht' 11.11111
and address of the pnnrlpal of thl
CapItan School. Cl~ I v,nuld likl' III

letter of thanks. \lar('hl"I'

Exhibitors and con
cessionaires from EI Paso.
Cloudcroft, Uscuro. Las Cruce!'.
J\;ash ville , Indiana, Alamogordo.
Glenco, Ruidoso. Edgewood and
CarrizoUJ have Signed up for the
May Day Spectacular at \\'hlte
Oaks, May 1-2.

They will be offering pamt·
ings, handmade knives. plants.
flea market items. antiques,
jewelry, western art. fine arts,
accent pillows. children's rockers.
costumed pictures and all sorts of
art and craft items.

The Carriwzo Lions Club will
have a lemonade and popcorn

May Day at White Oaks shaping up

25~
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By December of thiS Yl'ar. tht'
BLM "'Ill release draft En
vlronrnental Assessments and ask
for public comments ht'fnrt'
wntll1j;( a draft. f,tatev,ldt' En
\'Ironmental Slatement

public attentIOn on the Idell
Marchese IS a hard man 10

discourage FolloWIng postal
offiCials' 12th turndown of
Smokey. he wrapped T2' oroWfj
nbbons around a banmst('r at hiS
home at 712 Tucker St.
Williamsport. P A. The n hhon!'.
each wllh a red cross. symh4Jllze
"the color of burned fort'st!'." and
the number of ribbons slgl1lfies
the number of times the stamp
advisory committee has con
sidered Ihe Smokey stamp

If and when the idea I!' fmally
approved. Marchese plans to
wrap a large green ribbon around
the bannister.

Marchese told the Lmcoln
County News that he had wntten
several newspapers In ;'\iew
Mexico for support in hiS cam
paign, but only the EI Paso Times
responded. Some of his supporters
include Gov. Bruce King, Dr
Elliott S. Barker and Ray Bell. the
game warden in 1950 (now a State
Forester) who rescued Smokey
from the disastrous fire.

Marchese heard about the
Lincoln County News from a
subscriber friend in Harrisburg.
PA, who clipped the photo of
Smokey Bear's grave, showing
nowers placed on it by some
children. which ran in a recent
issue.

formation about natural resource
and land uses In each area. and
wiliidenlify l88ues frlJm the public
to ll1corporate Illto Wilderness
analySIS reports The Wilderness
analySIS reports Will make mltlal
recommendations about the
swtabllity or nonsUltabtllt~ of
each area for Wilderness
desl~atlOn

representative, conducted thiS
portIOn of Tuesday'a meetll1!!,

Bids will be accepted through
May 18. A prospectus 'offiCial
statement and notice of mel't Ill!!,
and sale! Will be available at tlH'
Carnzozo School admlllHitratllln
offlce and III Albuquerljul' at

ThiS money is to be used In th('
second phase of the high sehool
rel11odelml/, started last ~ear At a
speCial meetmg last v,l'ek.
Eup,ene Hunl, Albuqut'rqu(' ar
chltect. showed the board ('hartl'd
remodehnl/, pfans and n'\'I('wl'd
pnontles by lots. Hl'!1\odehng
Illcludes v,ork 'on roof. girls and
boys shower and dressing area.
hallway fioor and Ills1allatlon of
lockers

1\lay 1:3, IS the dalt' set for the
openmp, of bids for phase II of thp
high school remodelln!!,

The speCial meetlllg on Aprrl
15 lasted pasl mldl1lght T111' hoard
n'vle",ed the pr('llIlIlllal~ IlgUIT",
for the proposed 1982-8:1 dlst rlet
budget At Tuesday s nH'('tlllg llw
board agreed to meet :\Ia~ .1 for
anot her special sessIOn to 0 ppro\ I'

the final bud!/,et

COUNTY NEWS
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For more than five years now.
Michael :\larchese. a William
sport. PA. city fireman. has heen
wagmg a crusade With the l'~

Postal Service to have a po.'\tage
stamp to commemorate Smokpy
Bear as a sym bol of fire
preventIOn and wildlife con
servatIOn

And 12 llmes postal offICIals
have turned down the idea, but not
without saying they like the idea
At a meetmg in Washington III

January, postal officials saId the
Smokey stamp idea had been
placed on the "very good chancp"
list.

It IS difficult to say when the
Smokey stamp will be issued.
even if the idea is formally a~

proved when the Postal ServIces
Citizens Stamp Advisory lDm·
mittel' meets May 7. But it would
be at least 1984, they said.

The governors of both New
Mexico (Bruce King) and Penn
sylvania (Dick Thornburgh) have
joined in the effort to immortalize
Smokey on a US postage stamp.
They have been joined by high-
ranking political figures,
agricultural and industrial
organizations - even the Boy
Scouts. The Teamsters Union is
being asked to have its truckers
display brown ribbons on their
rigs as they criss-cross the United
States as a means of focusing

Man in 5-year battle for a Smokey Bear stamp
'Fightin' Mike' of Williamsport

In southeastern :--:ew MeXICO
Three areas, Lonesome fudge
(2.443 acres). Devli's Den Canyon
1320 acres) and McKittrick
Canyon 1200 acres I ad]01l1 the
1"orest Servlce's proposed
G u a d a 1u p e ~= S car p men t
wIlderness A fourth area.
Mudp,etts 12.941 acresl IS adjacent
to a Wilderness area 111 Carlshad
Caverns :\atlOnal Park West of
Carrll.OUJ. north and south of
HIKhway 380. are 1"'0 addlt IOnal
study areas. Little Black Peak
115.298 acres J and Carnzow La\'3
1'low 110.587 I

The HL:\I IS seeklllg In

Mmmg and Technology held last
weekend in Socorro. Sa ucedo
received honorable mentIOn 111

thiS event with his project. "The
Hesults of Burnlllg Dlffen'nt
Types of Wood as a I"uel Source"

The 6th grader told the board
about his project involving dif
ferent types of wood for flreplaee
heating. After testing pinon.cpdar
and cottonwood logs the st Udl'llt
determined that pinon IS th(' most
economical wood for heating a
home

Stephanie Saucedo V\ilS
recoWllzed for being Sl'lel'tl'(! to
attend the HI82 I\ew MeXICo Youth
Leadership Seminar, June 11 1:1.
at CJ\;1\l The Carnww Woman's
Club is sjx)l1sorinl/,- Carrizozo's
numlnee. MISS Saucedo told till'
board how she applled for thl'
honor, and !/,ave hlghhghts on th('
campus program

In other bUSiness thl' board
adopted a bond sail' n'soluIllI11
which authonzed (,Jumn and ('11

Inc of Albuquerque to put OiJt fllr
bid $45.000 In general obligation
bonds. Doug Hensly IIf
Albuquerque. a (,Juilln
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million acres of pUblic lands with
wi 1der ness charac t erlst ICS on
about 2.2 milllon acres of public
lands in the sta te.

The BLM IS finishing a
congressIonallY mandated
wLlderness review on 44 study
areas Il1 ~ew MeJUco. totallmg
almost a millIOn acres

SIX of the 44 Wilderness study
areas. compnsll1g 31.789 acrf'S.
are 111 the BLM's H.oswell lhstrlcl

Non-tenured certilled em
ployees re~mployment was
offered to teachers Michael
Gaines, Jerry Koller. Laura
Jones, Hal Roueche. Pagan
H.oueche, Tom Funk. and Judi
Sidebottom. The POSI tlon of
Lawrence Cramer Wll! be
ehmmated. Darlene Scott Will
resign.

At Tuesday's board met'tll1g.
Miller Introduced 6th gradl'r John
Saucedo and sophomore
Stephal11e Saucedo. The two Wl'n'
reco!/,nlzed for their reC('llt
achievements. Their parents an'
l\lr. and Mrs. Max Saucedo

John Saucedo was ret'oglllzed
for hiS Impressive showmg m thE'
Junior Division. Physics &'l·tion.
at the HeglOnal SCience Fair hl'ld
m Roswell. l\llller told the board
he could not recall a Carnzozo
student of any age. ha\'lng al
tended the regIOnal fair. shown an
eXhibit. and placlnl/. among th('
winners.

He qualified to partiCipate In
the 30th annual I\ew l\lexlco
Science and Engineering FllIr al
the :\ew l\1eXlco Instltut(' of

CARRIZOZO, NM
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a Wilderness Study Ares Looatlons

t Little Black Peak

2 CarrIzozo Lava Flow
3 Mudgetts
4 Devlrs Den Canyon
5 McKIttrick Canyon
6 Lonesome Ridge

/
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LEGEND:

District Boundaries

••••••• Resource Area Boundaries

In Carlsbad will occur from 3-8
p.m In the annex room at the
public library (101 S. Halagueno)
on Apnl28. and the Carnww open
house Will be held at the Rural
ElectriC buildll1g on Apnl 29. 3-8
pm

DurlnR me spnng of 1980. the
BLM asked the public to comment
on Its proposed wilderness study
area deciSIOn In Its proposal. thE'
BLM recommended almost a

resigned. Maids Josephita Lopez
and Dorothy Simmons and
secretaries Eugenia Vega and
Maria Vega have been reo
employed. Tille I aides Delfinia
and Josie Vega and clerical aide
Margie Serna have been re-hlred.
as are cooks Flora Samora and
Audra Wllson and bws drIver LOiS
H.oper.

Tenured cerllfled l'mploy('('s
The follOWing teachers wer(' n'

hired. l\lyrlle Williams. Winnil'
Wilmore. Sharon Baker. Jun('
Caster, Joe DeTevIs, Jane Erw1I1.
Jim Flonan, Sally Flonan. Doug
Jarrard. Joe Ursak. Peggy Orsak.
JC Hlchmond, Veda Stephenson.
LUCia Vega and Larue Wetzel
-J~e1y~ Pafford was grantl'd - a
leave of absence

Cert Ifled employees III tenure
year - Jerry PeckInpaugh and
Tom Tracy were offered tenure
contracts. The board did not
accept the superlntendl'nt's
recommendation of offering
tenure contract to Alfred I\ladnd
H.obert Hem phlll Will be of fered
tenure contract upon receipt of
certificatIOn thiS summer

Bureau of Land Management

NEW MEXICO

~V

oppn house WIll
BLM's Hoswrll
Set'ond St I on
Thp open house

The Bureau of Land
Management will hold open houslt
meetlIlgs In Roswell. Carlsbad
and Carrlww on April 26, 28 and
29 to expl8.1n the BLM's wl1der·
ness reV1e", process and gathrr
resource Il1fonnatlon from the
public

The H.oswell
be held at the
office (1717 W

April 26. 3-8 p.m

'Wilderness status' study

School personnel offered contracts

BLI to hold public hearing

During part of their regular
meeting last Tuesday. the
Carrizozo Board of EducatIOn met
in closed sessIOn to review em
ployment recommendatIOns for
the 1982-83 school year.

Observations. confer(:'nces
and wntten evaluatIOns were
completed on all school (:'mployp('s
pnor to the employment n'\IPv,
by board members Wall~

Feq~uson Sr. (;al1 St ackpoll' and
ChalrnHln ~terl1n!!, SpprH'I'r
Members Hlchard \'('!!,a and 1)011
Wall were absent

On returnml'?, from the do~pd

sessIOn. Spencer announcl'd Ih!'
board's deciSion on the SUPl'r111
tencienr~ ~econl.nl(:'l.l(jat lon~ .a.~

follows
Admlnl!it rCit IVl' Cind ~upI'r

vlsory staff - Charlotte Archuleta
Icafetena manal/,erJ and :\at
Chavez I malI1tenance !iup('rnsor'
were re·hlred Adll1lnl~tratl\!'

aide Helen Luck WIII ret In'
:\on·cert Ifled !itaff Aldps

Candle A!/,wlar. Lon'nl' Barol.
:".Iela Herrera and Julia HolliS and
custodian Freddla :\a\'a wen' n'
hired Custodian !'olano Ortiz has

Board of education
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Those attending were Johnnie
and Martha Bond, KrioUene
McDaniel, Janice and Cheryl
Gnatkowski, SUsan Hightower,
Nancy Knight, Barbara Harkey,
SUsan Wells, Joan Means, Ruth
Wilson, Barbara Langley, and
Rene Burton.

Special out of town g4£St5
included Everlyn Leonara of
Mayhill. motber, Mrs., Lillian
Leonard of BUver City, granft
mother, and Mrs. Bertie Guin of
Magdalena, 81Ult of the honoree,
Also attending (rom MayhW were
Lora Ritchie and Bobby Horton.
Cheri Goad, Betty Dean. Beth and
Vemelle HightoWer. Unda Gib
son. and Mary Spencer sent girts.

Debbie Bond, Amber and
Dewayne Langley, Callie
Gnatkowski, Kim Gabel, Renee
and BYRD Roper also attended and
88lSlsted Stacy in opening gifts
from a table centered with spring
m4ll's and an arrangement of iris
and tulips,
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Chef's Salad

MEGA~ MARJE La MAY ..• JOHN BENSLEY
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I ce cold crisp Lettuce mixed with
garden Fresh vegetables topped ·with
cheese, roast beef, ham, tomatoes, hard
boiled vgg ... and now we have added cold
Turkey sliced and served, all with your

A baby shower honoring Mrs.
Alton Wilson was held Saturday,
April 17. al the conference room of
Citizena State Bank.

Centerpiece for the refrish
ment table was an heirloom silver
pitcher rdled with white lilacs
flanked by ornate silver can·
dlesLicks holding hand decorated
candles which carried out the
theme 01 spring colors.

At each end of the table,
[eaturtng an array of finger foods
and fruit cups. was a punch bowl
and silver tea set.

HQsteases were Jane and
Rosemary • Shafer, Sarah
Gnatkowski, Fran' Gahel, Barbie
Roper and Betty Ann BeU, The
cake, appropriat-ely decorated

wilh white booties on a yellow and
green background. was made by
Belly Ann Bell.

S,' I ... ')ff~""g 'fou the opporlun'ly '0
o,spla~ ll'lr· human face 01 capllal,sm

Mrs. Altoo- Wilson honored

,

Visiting with Mrs. Katie R.
Merritt durinl Easter were her
granddaughter, Pam Vickrey of
Farmington; grandson Bobby
Minton of Datil; Kathy and Buddy
f>ennison, grandsott~ Ba-vtd
Kenyon of Fort SlU11ner. a good
friend; Mota Vick, Peggy and
Nolan Vickrey of Corona.

OUr founders were smart. It was
stated thal women have not
always received the recognition
and pay for equal work that they
should. Catherine Littlefield
Green invented the cotton gin. But
since it was unthinkable that a
woman should receive a patent in
the 18th century, she showed her
invention to II friend, Ell Whitney,
who did receive the patent and
also the honor and the mOhey.

MnI. Perkins said there are
still some doors closed to women
and that one should focus on the
open ones and that "What is in it
for me?" is in direct proportion to
what one gives.

The May meeting will be In
the home of Eleanor Smith.

Xi Beta Epsilon of Beta Sigma
Phi met Monday evening in the
home of Kall1i Williams with
President Eva Mae Holleyman in
charge of the business and ritual
sessions. Kathleen Baca and
Joyce Blake were guests from the
Mountainair chapter. Plans were
discussed fol' a makeup meeting
to be held in Mountainair and
Corona each year. Also discussed
were plans for Founders Day, the
Junior...8entor Tea, installation ot
officers. a Ritual of Jewels. and
the scholarship.

The centerpiece on the
refreshment table was a cake
decorated with yellow roses to
mark the chapter anniversary.
With this the hostess 8el"fed
sandwiches, nuts. tea and coffee.

Geraldine ·Perkins presented
lwo programs from lhe "Outime
Heritage and the Woman." pte
first was, What Needs to be Done?
This question was used for roll
call. The second was. \\nat Is In It
For Me?

Katie Merritt. Peggy and
Nolan Vickrey visited with the
Neuman Merritt family, David
Kenyon, Betty and Jane Minton,
Kathy and Buddy Denison, over
the weekend iii Fort SUmner.

Subjects brought up con·
cemed the needs of our children,
troubles in the Sinai, the Falkland
Islands crisis. voltmteer work in
libraries. church, health systems,
and the ERA. In the matter of
ERA, a copy of tht> Constitution of
the United States was fotmd when
the statement that men and
women are not referred to as
such, was challenged. Some were

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Livingston
have returned from a three-week
trip that took them to visit
relatives in four states, the
Stubblefielde and UvingstOJ18 in
Durant. OK. the Guy Richardsons
in &oneville, AK; the Jack

Livingstons in Baton Rouge, LA; Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. La 1\01.0)' of Capitan are announcing the
the E11lo~tB in Ste~nsvUle, TX; engagement and approaching marriage or their daughter, Megan

··and--Lewis--Toland 'l& Houston--,~_•._,_ Mane, to Jolin Bf!'iiSt@y, SUJrbt Mlll. Sylvin-Bermey-oof-bas-bufla"sl~--

NM. The couple plan a May 15 Wedding ceremony at Baca Canyon
campsite near Lincoln. NM, at 5 p.m. A reception wiiJ follow the
ceremony to which friends and l'elal lves art' invited. Miss LaMay is
a graduate of capitan High School and a sludent at New Mexico
State University. Las Cruces.

Where PegSY MonziDIo and Gary . ~,
Creilhton will be the guest
speakers. Katie Sultemeier
p.reJeIts a pewter dish 10 Betty
Ann Bell In _llInn 01 her
status as New Mexico Cowbe11e of
the Year.

Cowbelles and guests enjoyed
~beef eaehiladas at the 8CJIoo)

cafeteria. Emeat Joiner, editor of
the Lincoln County News, told
8Ol1le highlights of his newspaper
career and biB philosphy of the
newspaper business. Mrs. Ponder
welcomed Mr. Joiner to Lincoln
County andgave him a package of
brand napkins. She also gave each
person present on Easter token of .
BBsorted jelly beap.s.

Two dates were supested for
-a Meet-the-Candidates meeting

and Roe 1.4velace was to be asked
to chair the event. Members were
invited to be guests of Canyon
CowbeUes at the REA building on
April 7.

•

. .

COra,nl' N;,.s·

II. No.M. -Be", N.M....._-
DlstrlbUto.. Of •

District One meeting and the Food
Power Tower. Nutritional
booklets are to be ordered,

A vote was taken for CowbeUe
Father of the Year. The results
will be announced publicly in Jtme
and the name is to be sent to the
state chairman.

Mrs, Ponder reported on the
Lincoln County Ranch Tour to
start at the Corona School
Auditorium at 8:30 a.m, JUIlJ! 12.
Cutoff date for registration is May
29.

Crown Cowbeiles will donate
the trophy for champion female
beef at the Lincoln Cowtty Fair.
Betty RusseD volunteered to bring
the door prize for the May meeting
at the home of Eleanor Smith,

UICHEIG BUILDERS SUPPLY

BUILDING MATERIALS + FARM AND RANCH SUPPLIES +
n:NCING + BrOCIl TANXB + PIPS + WMBBB + ROOJI'INO +
IRON ROOPINO + WINDOWS + PLYWOOD + t'£MENT + RBBAR
BlXACRES OF BUJU)ING MATBRIAlS ON HANIJ.AT ALLTlIIII:SII

The Lee Mulkeys went to Las
Cruces Saturday to visit Glenda
Sue Shelton who gave a birthday
party for hel' mother. Mrs. Dean
Bradley. Others present were MI'.
Bradley, Jonathan Shelton and
Olan James.

CedarTemple Pythlan Sisters
met Monday afternoon in the
Pythia. Hall with MEC Edna
Robbason in charge of the business
seealon. Plane were made to at
tend a no-hoBt luncheon honoring
Grand Chief Margie Parker,
Cedar Temple will joJn Prbnrose
Temple when Mrs. Parker makes
her official vilit in Estancia on
Monday, April 26. Agift check was
sent to Girls Ranch in memory of
Ethan Allman, grand chancellor,
who pUlled away last month from
a heart attack. The Grand Chief's
project this year is Boys-Girls
Ranch.

Mrs, Robinson and Leta Sharp
served chocolate cake, tea and
coffee.

John D, HoUeyman attended
lhe Marfa, Texas, Old Timers
Team Roping last weekend. There
were 215 teams in the competition.

Beatrice Chavez co·
chairman with Sherrill Hiltsley
for the cystic fibrosis fWalkathon,
reports that the project netted
about "$300. Congratulations to·-aJt .
who participated.

Fred and Paul Porter,
Houston, TX, spent the weekend
with the Proctors and Tyrees
before going on to A.lbuquerque
for appointments with their o~
thamologist,

T1lmpe'...... "'8ilIlered Ia.,
week at LiDeoIn Station Bhow a
bi&h ol77 degreu on the 12th and
a low of 30 on the 14th.

Mr. andMra. Ken Colum. San
Diego, CA, apent last week al the
Keelin Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil McCord
were here from Tucwncari for a
few days.

Hostesses Betty Russell and
Johnnie Bond furnished Easter
decorations and refreshments for
lhe April meeting of Crown
CowbeUes held in the school
auditorium. Presidenl Linda
Ponder called the meeting to
ordel'. She received favorable
comments on her newsletter,
which is a big help to the scattered
membership. Mn. Jack Davidson
reported that Roy Allen is giving a
used duplicator for the use of the
CowbeUes and Extension Club.
Thank you. Roy. "Thank yollS"
from Boys and Girls Ranch were
read. Reports were received on

D the Poster Contest

Mrs. Edna Tracey and David
Tracey are recovering from a
severe attack of influenza.

Mrs. Archie Perkins and Mrs,
Tommy 'l)'ree attended the 6th
annual meeting ollhe New Mexico
Wealth Systems Agency at the
HUlon Inn in Albuquerque
Saturday. Mrs. Perkins is a
member of the governing body
which mel in the morning. They
heard most of the candidates for
governor on a panel express
concerns and soJUtiOllS for im·
proving the health of New Mexico
citizens.

•

+ IMPORTED CHI!E5&S

•

.._._._.._..,_._---

-APRIL29--
UNM Recruiting Evening
Jazzerclze at 5:30 p.m. in the

old gym
Cub Scouts - Den 2 meeting

at 6:30 p.m.
OEA Field Trip to

Alamogordo

APRIL30
Kindergarten reglAtJ'atlon in

the Conference Room (8:30 a.m.
-3p.m,)

-APRIL'n
Jazzercize at 5;30 p.m. in the

old gym
Cub Scouts - Den 1 meeting

at 4 p.m.
CPR Class at 6:30 p.m. in

Conference Room

John Houeche. lI1d. mIle mt'C1!('\.

lnd. mlle rela}'. lsI.

Llarence Beltran. 3rd. dJscW>.
Clarence Beltran. 2nd. shnt put
John Paul Venlura, 2nd. (']arf'm'('

Heltran. Jrd. 440 relay. 2nd. t20
hlRh hurdles. John KouE'(·ht'. 41h
880 relay. Jrd. ISO lo\\, hurdlf>t"

FHA meeting at 7 p.m. in

-~~
CTBS testing (26th through

30th 1

PMONEI 6Q.4517 -QL&NCOI!. N.M.

Nosller's eo.., Fresk lilt
WHOLESALE" RETAIL -GAMe ,.1II0C.'SING

CUiTOM SLAUGHTERING" ,..OC&55'"O

+ CUSTOM CUTTING

"

Aprll D. 118Z
Page!

2nd. MOnica Herrera. 51 h 1180
medley. 2nd. 220 dash. ChrlMPlla
Chavez, 2nd, III l\lar~ Jan!'
"'erMuson. Jrd. t mile rela~. lnd

Scheduled events
Carrizozo Municipal Schools

Balance of April

-APRIL26
Brownies - Girl Scouts

meeting at 3 p.m., Conference
Room

Cub Scouts ~ Den 3 meeting
at 4 p.m.

-APKIL24-
Special Olympics In

Alamogordo
Rose Relays in Tularosa at

8;30 a.m.
Cub Scouts Pack Meeting at 7

p,m. i,n the cafeteria
Jauercize at 8 a.m. in !ht> old

gym

-- APRIL Z2 - -
<.:PR dftas.;~-Room

at 6:30 p.m.
Spelling Bee Contett III EI

Paso (Kenneth Crenshaw)
Cub Scouts·Den 2 meeting al

6:30 p.m.
Jazzerci:ze at 5:30 p.m, in tht'

old gym.

Boys High Jump, Kt'\ In
""lJmore. lsI, Brian \'Igii. 2nd.
TImmy \'~a, Jrd. J8\-ehn. And.1
lrallell:Os. lsI. John Houet"ht'_ lnd.

•

.', "

f - ,

\':\HRlznzo boys track t...am phu.·...d rirst In the Grizzly Relays held here Saturday, Standing. left to
r!lOll: Rubin Reltr.. n. John Paul ,"('nlura. Robnl HooI"n. llmm)' V"ga. Brian Vigil, Kevin Wilmore.
.lill\lII~- t>...lgadll. lIal Kou...('hl' and C1art'ncl' Rl'ltran. Sittlng, James Gue\·ara. I('ft. and Kenneth
4 ·l'l·n..ha\\.

FIUST plart' winners "i1" Ihl' {'arrizlIzo Kids Irark !t'am. Standln,ll:, lfOfl 10 rl,ll:h1: ROlfannf' GalN"l,
\Ian Jalll' "·l'rl1;u""n. U ..a ('rl"n"ha". U"a ('anlrl'lI. Ihmna Shl'ppt'rd. ("hrl1itrua (·havl'z. Liz
H4·lt~all. Slal'~ Sll'p!JI·n""Il. SIl'phanil' Saul"l'du. SiUinl1;. from Iht' Il'ft. Sll"ana ('ha\'l'l. V10niea
1l1·rrl'r8. Kjl'r..n n,,~1' and Juli!" \'1'11;8.

•..

~I

,,

• LlNCO~1!.

Team trOphies Wt>ff' ,gUt'l! lor
flrsl and second plact" Carnwifl
won flrst In both !'llriS and bl>~:

dIvISions Tularosa ,glrl~ <lnd
l.,luemado boys C8mt' In M"<'l>nd

Indl\ildual Sl'ort'rs 10\ I'rl'
~Irls hlw. Jump, Lisa ('alllr1'1J
Ird. shol put. Lisa Crenshalo\ 4411

relay. 2nd. 110 lo\\, hurd II':'

!'ome learns I::ornpt'tt'd at
saturday's GnuJ) H('la~!i ht'ld In

C3rnzozo \U1111r11l leam~ .... ('n·
from Lake Arthur. Hall::h. Hondo
Magdalena. Ht>lhel Hapl!"l
Corona. Tularosa and l,Jut"mad"

:-'Ionlca Herrera. Jrd, 8fltl r{'la~

lSI. macus. Slac~ MeplH'nM>n
lnd. dISCus. LIz Heltran. Jrd RO

low hurdles. Chnsletla Cha\-('7_

llALI!'J'8.VIC& ON
TU"eINI!'10 SUeMl!llSleLli1

LICENSED It BONDED
BOX Nt •.MlOICOUT RD. ,.w
TuI.roIl., N.M. 883S2

(501) 585-Z096

- 19 Yean Experienre-

WOLfY WEEHUIIT
DlIWIIII aniP

SEIVICE

The C8lTizozo Men's Golf
Assn. is holding an 18-hole golf
scramble Sunday, April 25.

Tee-off time is 1 p.m. Entry
fee is tl.50.

Everybody is welcome and
urged to stgn up early a'hd to
support the golf course.

A percentage of the proceeds
will be given out for prizes.

Golf scramble

Locals win Grizzly Relays

set for Sunda,

",
~ \y....;................... :.-. "'", .................""".~""'~...........J..'~"~,~..='"·~='''"_''O/~".. ,,'.·,,.'."·,'''u.., •• *." ,,'" "w·',15l·";·-'W;"lt.,.. baa' ff ,., W ,-".", ."1.,., ,.. --,- '''#£''';·''''I'S- fl' -g_." " 't,,,-,,x, .. ,,'.,.-
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AIlOffic:e
SuppUes & FurnUure

Peggy McClelllln, Owner
Bill Bud..., Manoger

(505) 257-2281

1e05 Sudderth Drive
P,O.80x369

Ruidoso, N.M, 68345
"We Deliver"

.; "

RUIDOSO
01710.

sUPPr.ln
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StateBank
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ShefCleld resIdes In tbe
community of Mountain Park
between Alamogordo and
Cloudcroft. He and his wife Jane
have three chUdren: John. a
graduate of Oral Roberts
Universltv In Okiahoms: Larry. a
1981 graduate of New Mexico

State U"llversJty and a past
president of Associate Students of
New Mexico State University
<ASNM-8m; and Janet. who is
now attending Oral Roberts as a
freshman.

part in fmdhl,g thllm";
-dev!lopme.nt of tourJsm and

industry In New Mexico - "I
worked- with the Alamogordo
Chamber of Commerce toward
that end for many years, and I'
have always .been a strong su~

porter of White Sand$ Missile
::OJ?; 8!.d HoUoman Air Forc.e

, .,

.' ....

When you visit a big city bank there will be note tellers, rec:ei'Ving tellers,
paying tellers. etc:.. and that Is the way It has to be.

oui. out in thei'!OUiltry banks teUerI are trained to help,you with. deposils.
note payment.; eserows, collections. savings bonds. lime and savlitgs
tleposU!'l---th-ey dO II all.

1'helr duties ate many. and' we are proud 01 Sharoli Lueras· and
:\Iarltarel Barela. both 01 whom hav-t' been wJth Cmzeh' Blatt Bank for
many years. . . • .• ..', .. , ' .'

They apprt!clate th~" customers llrid. ,ince- hl;lth Sharon :and Margaret
llre1iiiUVes, they ettjoy the bank ClulrtOlf'iers- fnrtl Corona.CapUiUiiCal'l'l:toto

.. an'd-Pbthl,,[n-between because they ai't!' Itmgtome friends arid neighbors. and
Illd·schooimali!~.

, , .
, t 0 9

'lI"l"·U.:I122"
.',2110 2~

:d~ :,

Mrs. Cliff. right, physical therapist, Is shown adminillterlng lesli on a child, Zeke- :JaeqPeJ:. to
determine if he -Is developlng,on time-. Thete$t- 'takes -Only.a. fewmbautes. Th~e screenings will be .
performed .without cost to any young chlid over ope month of age at the kindergarten registration at
('arrizclZo School. May 30. At left Is I!:dna 'Greer. grandmother of the child. Tests ,are administered In
I.Inculn· County through the New Horizons Developmental Center.

. ';.

"

participating merchants,
FolloWing his address, he

Introduced members of his staft:
Georlia Otero, campaign'
managerjGrllf Pickard, Cund
raising c:hairman; and Marge
Beatty, pUbUcity chairman.

Next FRWLC meetlug Will he
Tuesday, May 18. Guest speaker
will. be Newton Page, Who witl
speak on the water problems Bnd
solutions for Lincoln County.
Page, who reeenUy did a water
study for the Village of Ruidoso,
will prellent a lecture and slide
presentation,

"I am a person who is in
terested -in people, "Qnd 'I've
8Iwaysmade m)'~)t' avaUable to
people' in 'considering their
needs," Sheffletd continued. "If
elected. I will be a 'person
everyone-Will be able to talk to' on
a one-to-one basJa. I wfU listen and
eValuate tile needs of the total

.constituency... ·

Other issues ShetfJe1d ad· The EI Paso water suit - "Our
dressed in announcing hia; can- water Is very limited, and I am for
dldaay InlZJuded: keeping it for OW' own uSe and

-enm.e - "WeaUknowtbere'sa, - -deve10pment",-amt ,-,,·-~-,--,-----~ .__,_"~.~.c "- _
problem, but we need answers, I
and 1 feel I could .be an impcptant -schools - "I'm very interested LEONARD SHEFFIELD

In schools i 1was chairman of the "
Citizens' Advisory Committee on
our last bond ISSUe, and was
responsible for determining the
needs of each school b1 the system
and applying the neeessary runds
toward fulfilling those needs."

, ~,

Questions from the audience
dealt with more specJfic issues-.
When asked his poSition on Right·
to-Work. he reminded his
audience he had twice sponsored
Rigbt-to-Work bills. one of which
was defeated in the legislature;
the other passed the legislature
but vetoed by the governor.

When asked what he would do
for NM's senior Citizens. he
reveaied a plan to issue NM m
cards to those over 60 which would
entitle them to discounts at

area, he said, "I would appoint
tough judges."

Touching on wues dealing
with smaller municIpalities; he
promised to work with those
communities to figure out
problems with waterand airports.

and encompasses a lafge swath·of
rural territory :extending fl:Qm the
~88 state line to Carrizozo and
from the' Dona: Ana county Une
"balfwa~ to Artesia.

Sheffield also stressed his
experience with financial and
managerial matters, gained via

, his years a8 a businessman, and
spoke of his dealings with people
as well.

"It all hinges on dealing with
people," he said, '·I've always
been a people-orienled 'person,
and In 2& years I've gotten to know
a lol of people in this a'rea.

Th......t _JIlmd .t"tor. In
the,hpme,~J4rt-,m¥t~Mrs. _~~~_,
Lock·~the1J:osonShawn and hii;I. '
wi'" IlockY, wbo U.e.. Iluowell.
Shawn met his broth.er :DaVid in .
W<Od for p turl<ey hunt,. Randy

. Droas of Hagennan, foJ'lJu~rZo;E(t

• restc:tent, and others were part 0(.
the hunting' partY; Shawn is a
~tnJtYllst'ln Rqawell. '

Last Laugh
IncOme tex: the entry fee for

· the rat race.

'.' .. , .... ,". . .. -.' '...
........... i:olooli!l ..d I""'~..
........, At 'lullUog._ (part\elJl

.' ,tn_~:..",wQm~ ,.rid girts .
0IU1IIe~ in lI>e ailomooo, Their .
tlunll~ii1('~C)lne!l·tbemln lhe
........ for'_ ..a dao.iI\il,
loterealiog ••d beaulllul Q.IIilt
ilesJ.Jn.,w~.··. d,v~Of,d. pnd
_0<1 •• ,frwo g......UOO 10
PMr-alIoo. .
, ' ~"qu.utaiti.tiU.p()pula"
iut4 _penlllve, bObby fOr both
wOmM Bndmen. TQ]layq,iil~not

· oniy·""e ••·bed,~msr imt'Q"
wor~ 9~ artand~' dillplayed.as
won haoslngl for' on to 'dmlr••

, Weekend Visitors

•

power steering. mud and snow
tiNs &tid Js -equipped With ladders;
suction hose, nozzles, two one-inch
booster reels. axes, a crowbar, .
plus other equipment and details.

ica i .. ''1 enable

• fil,liillctd, .
.. U..ilOd

.. IIolkdtll, .

SlIbjed to ...._ ....11'. ' .

Sberlff. Linlililn Conl!J '

'.'"

Elect

paratus.
PurcliaBeor the truck was due

entirety to donations and did not
cost apY expenditure of pUblic
funds.

the state. which he viliuaUzes as a
"giant enterPrise" msde \IP of
partners.

"Partners Would Include
industry, education, and
legislature and others," he said.
The govenJOJ" he tieDeves, would
be a "general partner."

To provide a stabJe. safe
environment for citizens, he feels
crime is an important con
sideration. He proposes a law
enforcement staff member who
would be "feared by the criminal
element and answerable only to
the governor... He atso proposes a
New Mexico Bureau of In
vestfgatioti, similar to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, Which
would coordinate general
criminal investigative efforts
under one head. Finally, in this

Quilting Bits ,

QUUlInJ has been pracU<Od
for thousands of years. Soldiers of..
the Middle Agea wPre pad~"and
quUtecl COE!.ts and hoods under
their armor. 'Ibe Dutch and
Engllab cQlonlsts broughtquilts to
Ametiea.toprotect themselv~

from the severe cOld of the win--
tori,', ..

QulltlDg was a favorite art in

.

thlit he il(I 5end-retired he bad the .
time to· devote to serving 11) the
state house.

Sheffield said his un
derstandtng of rural' 'needs and
interests is his most Important
8$set in seekIng the state
representative PoBt. "I grew up in
the C01Dltq, on ijle farm and

.ranch, .. he sBid. "I've lived all but
18yearsof 'my life iIi the c;ountry. I
know rural toues and rural needs.
Rural people are the backbone of
our nation."
.-He noted that diBtrlct51,the

district in which- he is running, Is
about 10,000 square mUes in Bl2e

-members-nf-a'Vf'l}receivetHb~ir-~"r::WHo'..el·tor-rnany,'liI'eas·~ur-,·,·,
trairting' frc:un'""'6!fiCiais of B & S district which were pre;..iobsly
Firefilhting Squlpment Qf unacceaslble due to weather or
Albuqut!tque. b\IU1Ufactuters of terrain," stlited Puckett..
the vehieJe.Every fireman Mta. Charles Bliket of Lub-'
practiced drafting' and pumping bock, who aWOl a home.in Sun

~ water. Vaney, attended Ute ceretnOiiies
the 'pumlJe"r"tanker is an With several otber ~eigh.bors from

bttematlonal with a fiv&SJ;leed, Sun 'Valley lind Alto Village. StU:I
fifth..direct transmiliSion with 8· exprt!8Ied het gratitude tbat her
dUal range ttouifer ~se With property wa$ being well taken
capabilities at either two-wheel or care 0(. Qthers echoed bet aen-
Iol1fo.wheel' driVl!. It' also bas timentl.

.i
"l

. ' ,:u en
pteseDted the ftya to County
ComiliSsioDfi;l"B John Allen
Hlgbtower . and Thomas P.
i'Cotton" MeKni8;ht. saying,
"1banka to ~he generousity oC the
te8ldents and property owners of
this area, I am pleased to present
the county ~th this b'Uclt."

Accepttl'l1l On behalf of the
county, Mcknight expressed his
thanka 8iIod gratitude for the
donation of fire-fighting ap·

Bonito Volunteer FIre DepL
took delivery of it's new four
wheel drIve pumper·tanker
saturday in ceremonJes at Alto
Lake.

County Republican Women hear .Irick
OuUining his posltlons on

indUstry, crime, redistricting and
other isaues, GOP gubernatOrial
candIdate John IrIck addressed a
large gathering at the April 13
meeting of Federated Republican
Women of LIncoln County held in
Ruidoso.

He began his address by
complimenting efforts of New
Mexico Republican women, whom
be described as playing "as ex·
tremely valuable part in New
Mexico's political fortunes."
saylnR the women held together
all faceta of the GOP In the state.

"CandIdates may .be known
loc:aIIy but not statewide, .. he
said, "and NMFRW provides
them a forum to be better known."

Purpose of his address. he
said, was to present his outlook for

Debra Womack to

attend conference

An otero COW1ty rancher and
businessman hss anDounced his
eandldacy for OM office of state
....,......taUvefroln district 61._e1<lI. 61·year·
old Democrat and resident of New
Mexico aince.l943, wDl seek to be
elected to the Beat being left
vacant by o~tgoing State Rep.
John Mershon.

A 1968 graduate witb a
bachelor's degree in business
admlnlstration from the
University of New Mexico,
Sheffield was in the furniture and
carpet bualDes8el In Alamogordo
for 25 years, and said tbat now

Some ,of the recipe con·
trlbuterahave pasBOd away, but
as tb.. recipes are USedi they are
remembered .wIth 8f:feCtJ.On; Last
Sunday I made Banana Cake;
IlMth the rec;:ip) W!Ied by ~e late·
Clara snow of Carrizozo.

The ingredients for' Clara's
DaDua Cake' are: 1 CUp sugar, 1h
cup shortening, 2 eggs, a large
bananas, 2 cups Dour, 1 teasporin
soda <soda should be sifted in the
Oour) 1 cuP raielna, lk.cuP DUts.

Bonito proud of new fire truck

Debta Worn~, a C8piUlo
·frelhman at Eastern.New Mexico
Uni.vetBlty,.Portlt1es,Will,ttavel to
NIoahOllle. '!'N;Jlrlclay to .It..~
the NatlollaI'OJO.. Edu..U••
Auocl8u.. Coo/Il'eO" "" ApIil
2i-2't,

, ",
, '.

.
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New In TClWn

Th18 saturday. April 24, quilt
fanaUCI wm have an opportunity
to view quUts old and new. This
show at the old gym wUl be held
£'rom 9:30 a.m. untIl 3:80 p.m.
Hrtng along that quilt your
grandma or a1Dlt made for you. It
was not meant to hide away in 8
cloBet or a trunk. Call the Ex
tension Office to inquire about
displaying the quUt yoU made or
were given. Art lovers, male and
female, will enjoy seeing this foim
of art.

The Lincoln County Historical
Society meets in UnCQIn at the
historic "Old Lesnett House" for
their kiek"'Off covered dl8b dinner
thisSatW"day. April 24 at 5:80 p.m.
Member. will bring alonl a dlBll

mIght bave~ been -bandecJ (town'·
from great..grandma.

May 1 and 2 the Valley of
Fires Lioness Club spOnsors their
May D.y Spectacular. Th. 2-day
event will feature things to do for
young and old aUke. The weekend
will be reminiseent of days 'gone
by. The little town's main s\teet
Will be buat1log with activity:

The Libc:oln County ExtensIon
Homemaken Councl1 wUlmeet at
10 a.m. on Monday, May 3, at the
multi-purPoSe room of the
RuidoBO Library. Cbarter
members wW be hoDored ata
Potluck luncheon. Ralph and
_ Dun1ap 01 Lb1coln will be
guest .peakers, TIlly will lib....
their Tudiitin adventures,•.

pavlllg-bitching
E5l(c:.vatl~1I11 .

plI'liIi_.,..,-.
RUldO$o,.N.M.

-New folkt iD our community
""!' aIgn paintar IUek 'l'IoarP, hIa
wife Beth ,and RIck'. helper,
James Weatherford.. Rick plUs to
....blllll, • aIgn paindoS .....1ca
at th~ Art Gallery buUdinl ne,ar
Paul's Place. lUck 1_ worked in
sign palnting In' Roswell. A
Deming native. he learned the
trade from unclea who were in the
business.

Wh.en Rick orlanizes hIs
business in Zozo, he and James
also plan to paint houses and take
in some yard work. Welcome to
Carrizozo.

Home Town Boy

Kirtlanc;l eetnrat HIgh SchOUl
baa hlred a new bead football
coach, David Lock, fortner
Cattl

.'
" ~. I,

ItS-- _.,.o~l'u"T. P:, ':.':',,:;"'.;:;;-..... - --=- -._ ~._ H _QUft~~~:"'::.._~ _
, .

COngrlllfUI.tlllnS Homemaker Clubs" MlJ<aIIl~""U_J!.t"in'
10af __ aI llGQ tle8-, OVl!!' for
~eIy t;; Dlin_, '

Pollys Hints ,

'~""'~,:""~,-'7"'''''''=';':""~'''''''-'-:.""'"",",,'-'~'7''''',.,•.:.""."~.,.-.~"",,•.,."'"'_u .,..,.,..,._•.,."".,.",..~_...,.-_.,_.,.",.. -,.",..~ ,_.·c··.,. · -,."7'"--'":' ." &."_ "u,:,_I.,":,,,,,.,.,,,,,,.","_.s''''7 ''i'\'' ,"x "1'\...' 3..' .~'."3i"12" "Ji"""iL" 'C t...ns..iZ.."W_••, , ' ,"._g.,~2t""'.•22..' " " OW,..:..,"".'"J3""££Il'",Si"iEiIi!,1I11. ;

----..D"."'.kld-Ji-J~dy .mstaQt
football coacb at Las Cruces High
&hooJ. He also heads the track
team there. He has been at Las
CruCi!S Binee 1979. Before that he
WIllS an aaslatant football coach at
Tul...... IIlgh School.

HIs wIfe. Nancy, aloo a former
_Zo1I:J resident, Will have a teaching
poaition at Kirtland's elementary
school and on the school's
swimming team. She graduated
from carrizozo High.and was a
Ufe suard at the local swimming
pool.

,

graduate. DJlvid is a'l9'14graduate
of Eutem New Mexico Univer
sity In PortaJe&. He 18 the son of
Mr. and Mrs. LeOn Lock of
Canizozo.

My calendar for the rest of
April and into the first part of May
Is filling up fast.

The Knights of Columbus will
have a dlah toS8 booth at the
camlval here April 22 • 25. The
event Is sponeored by Santa Rita
Church. It 1& rumored that a
celebrity 11 scheduled to make an
appearance at the carnival.
Cookie Monltel' of Sesame Street
fame will be on hand to chat with
fans.

Jot ttDown

, '
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·g'ffied"V. Joiner ,. o •• ,~ ., ~ •••lJU6tIiher
Peter~u:ar, H'" H," opF'6tt;....
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fED SUTE: Watch lor the amazing. liOul-searing recipe lot' ehili as
amlilrutlrd by Joinerhlmsell. It Isnol lorUle lalhlbearted.)

t:DITOJl- Thanks for sending me a copy 01 your paper. En
joyed it immensely. and was amazed al Ihe grocery prices. cer·
tainly a big difference between what we ha"'e'lo pay and lhe prices
Ihere.

Enjoy ':Opiniml" and thank you lor printing the Horace Ihe
Mule Saga. I love the recipes. now how about a good chili recipe.
Am enclosing my dIeck for a )-ear's subscription. Hope you con-
tinue to write you "Opinion" and keep telling illike it is. there's so
liatle of that theSe day&. '

...."OITOR - '!bat,poem delters. April15J surely must have
been written by my husband' whom .. dragged. screaming, to Mc
Donald', btrrget joints in the LA area, beginning When the second
chairt'.ssign.ihowedonJyalewhUJJdredburgenSoJd. ,

. (2J and (3J. He'was extremely happy to Dl1ally esCape! to the
ins,_ BereA-IeVanald's was a t

(EJ). SO'i'E - Noble try. Let·s-see how otbei1l liib!l'li".t the UhhtM
letjJri!l.lIhie h"fljen~e thai; !,ilI'set lor poetry.)

.....DJTOJt~ 1bepiclureollheQJd Gumm &use in While~ks Is
a goodpieture-andtheartiele written' is good. except lor the phrase
"cIurlng ~biuo Ow" heU-nlislng dleyo... ·:

1 have read ·se"wa) articles about White Oaks written by
Johnny-come-Jately people \\110 didn't ,know there was a White
oaks untll it became a ghest lo.....n.

Anyone who believes what those peOple write wouJd have the
impreuion thatWhite Oaks wasa hangoUl for outlaws. desperados
and an kinds ol Vice. AU that is false arid is slander of theei~
that. lived_~ White Oaks jn the early days.. Their storJes are 0p

posite to thewsy \\-blte Oaks really was in those days.
, The peOple ""ete·bonesl. hardworking people. good neighbors
who hatederime.lknow becauseJgrew up in White OaJcs from 1898

· untU World War J, Oct. 3. 1917. .
1 think if a person writes about something he doesn'l know

about, ifthey can't saysomething good then don't sayanything••
HARRYS. DYER,

Portales. Nl\1.

nothingn~, 'IiOJleidsting;, henc,e-he_ could tat homemadebu1"gers
while baaJdDg fit tJ'niV~'S i'awnaCUre.

BtIt d ltick·wouJd have it. the great chain is .gain in Jabot!
RIght bere clil"his tnoUJttaintop, al the V hi Ruidoso. a new Me
Donald's is being born, IGlptY be! says me,)'

(4) lIe'dJI 'a1readyhearthe_canyon wailS echoing. "200 Million
, Sb"ld.f , Andhewe. because he~OW&he wiD have eaten half the

number amd his -wite the other ha:1f.
Back to UJ. IUosh, 1 'need tbatJOO lor 'McDonald's ham-·~ets.'GoUt! You'n find lhe Poetry in "2(10 miUion~fold.·;That's

so IitUdt JiKirepoeuc tJuw sa)'lng, "200MfJlfoiJSold."
, . LAVINA KEN1IlON REllA,

Ruidoso Downs.-NM'.

.. '
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!lD1'I'OJt, .Atoood· mt. lhOJIJ...••• JIOIlWo .....""*-.."",,
v".,Je$upr'.O!lIe_.....~~-.ey_.; ===-~:=~io.:~~r'...:..iit

.lIl1llSk\iol.......""'''"'''''"-bI&I!Il'l''''d~ .......-~'''JIOIlhO 1oIo!pno1loo. .'.. '. .'..... ..

., N_JetII..._tbollhO$I\h1.....ny~;tIteyll!¢

· Ol!'1O~inlnlhe!lClaod.~YioJowls--...
~ 'Dt"l' """"..... of. _ glnlmiclro. a .._
Ji'mlll ........- <1000 JIOco tJiolrti'o_lJt¢ Soviet ""'!'a-8¢roa$~""'·"~~rn.,..s b) 1#Oin CJIl
I/>elr~ . ... . .... ..... .
.. ··Yon wllh Iho_ of. lIS~ """ .....
.l'IoYiIl3 .... lharpO&l_..... in.1IIo> 11~ StateO.~,

~~==t-~===~ .... .-.whlllboUl4l__d ........-_-,.; bDitbol'ulofalt_.......hi4clfltlJi__..
. MJe<a....,..oJ_of.~..."""'....I..........g._

.' wJilIlOUCIlroiln1l'!lOtBQJJyBaP_ to do?Why-.PJM!OI"'lho
Illill>h foi help, of. _, . ,

"".JJIit1sh toIc1 ....Vonb InIlD to .... I\hrary. To be..,.;.me.
'r·':lbey~1dtbeCJAlbatthe~u.atlbeywereseeJcilJ8waslo

befotuidtn .*IJanfi'WeaPoo-~ ... common referenee book..
10000iD pUblic JibnUies intbeUmtedSlaites! tsn'Ut comIorIing II)
1mowbowwe1lwearepro~byoUrmeninW~? ', . . . -' . . DONJII.J'Fcffl~l'l~ _

.~ OIpitan.

'. HI. II .. "'lin?

thegreate!!t. flitle8t. most luScious
tamales ever a man tasted.

Tony'. tamales were &0 fat
that 4 largemouth bass -COUldn't
swallow one. MIxed bt the masa
were large dlunks of sott. cooked
com that I have wanted lor years
to duplicate, but never could
Inside was a mixture of chill 8tId
chunks of meat almost bite-size,
all wrapped in corn &hucks and
drowned In a sea 01 cltiJe sauce of
heavenly flavor.

In 1935 the idea 01 dtarging 35
centS for jUlt one tamale was
ridiculous. considering that some
restaurants 'were glad to get that

r S51si"-n ;,

the Capitol. Santa Fe, because of
the influx of employees enjoying
tho 1W<Ury ol ....ir IlJ1Dllt1y) Ilrsi
wen·paying jobs, teemed with
these hard-drinking, hard-living,
hatd-loviDg peopJe lrom eYeJy
county In the state.

R wasa romantietime aud. as
is the way witb smallto'Wn people
suddenly cast into the shadows of
the soowcapped mountains of
santa pie, they wantedto bavefun.
'lbia often created spectiu:ular
hangovers and headaches. ilnd no
amoUDt ofaspirin could qUell their
morning-arter athes. But Tony
Raefcould.' •

Prom at 9:30 eacb work-

"

day morning oilY Wi s
bot~rt up Don Gaspar A,venue to
th~ capitol, fJ1led to the brim With

,
\
:~

..

Itt 5"

Editorial Comme·nf.
A'Lincoln County Airpor)?

Tony, the Tamale Chef
•

New Mexicans J have known

-~~-~~::~--'
~.....:-.:...,..:.~-c'"

BySTANJAY
Saludos, Tony Raet of Santa

Fal

U you never knew Tony Rae!
yOu have been deprived of the
pleasure of knpwing one of God's
~blemeo.

He ministered to the sick. the
hungry and the hangover. I sneer
.1 _ller aod all tile hlghly
touted Fn!bcb diets because not
oue of them could match the
eutiDaty artistry ot this great
",ao.

Back Ib the middle 30s and
. ·earlY 4lM. tile nlpllol BlI1ldlng In·

•. . . . " in -

~.

.'

".1,

10' ;_t_51 'f -"" 7 p-n-,t d _,; PI,,;? '!ny--HI'-S,'I"t

have failed fOt '50'years'f No "party'o} the-peopleWwiiuld"'pUf (he
population on the dole. rob them of initiative and resj)onsibility
while at the same time picking thc:rlr pockets through higher taxes.

• It' I \\'('r(' a Dt"mocrat and understood Its so-year record of
unbridled spending, I would be embarrassed, I would look at what
has been bought \\1th these tril1ions of dollars. It hasn't cured
unemployment. It hasn't curedJloverty, because there are more
Americans living below the PD\"erty line todaY than at any time in
its history. 1 leave to your judgment if Americans are any happier.
any more mor1il, any more literate, any more patriotic. sny more
courageous. any ml)re tolerant, or have a happier home life than'
prevaiJed 50 years ago, What is it then Ihat we -have boUght for
those trillions of dollars? Let me guess: You don't know. But
Democrat stalwarts Uke Kennedy. Mondale, O·Neill. et ai, offer
nothing but a return to the big spending phi1osophy in which the
government pa)15 for our needs. binds up out wounds. kisses them
and makes things whole again.

• TIIER."'; AUE. of course- Democrats who do not. approve of
the Insane spending Ihat has brought us to the brink. There are
many conservative Deniocrats. ('speciaUy hi the South and South
west. who vote against costly social programs. On the other hand,
there are Republicans in C.ongress and elsewhere who consistenUy
vote for deficit spcmding on wildeyed and harebrained social
programs, It would make it easier for voters to choose a palilical
pari)' if conservathle Democrats would aHUiate with the
Republican Party, and liberal Republicans join the Democrat
Party. 1 know two Republican Congressmen in California who
would be more ideologically a( home in the Communist. Party, and
(hey undoubtedly would be there if they saw a chance or being
elected on that ticket,

• BOTti POLITICAL parties love to- qUote Thomas denmon.
who being dead. poses no ·threat to- 'either, But he' did Write
something in his a.utobiography that Is wasted on both.patties':
"Wetel not this great Country divided into slates, that division must,
be made. thateach might do lor itsl:lf what toncerns i~lf dltectly,
and what it can do 8C) much bettet thana' distant authOrity .•• Were
we direCted,from WashPigton when to SOW. and when to t~p, ~e
should want bread."

• DEMU('RATS ha"e- for years ~alled the part)' the "party of
the people." Would a "party of the people saddle every man.
woman ancl.child with a debt oI$t38.223? NO- :'party of the people"
would invite repudiation of the national debt. spd result!lnt poverty
[or everyone, just soi15 leaders can live high on the hog (or a While:

• IF YOU "want for bread" you kn,llw the reaiJOD wby, 8l1d_yOll
have the Great Man'S word for it.

• ItEMEMlJER ahe'goeHl old day. whtn aile t»nly Uiing we-had
to scarethe:day1igl1t5,outofus Was Strontium -901 ••• California: has
ea~.lt.Jaohasp.todu<!f!dthtWdtld'slaziest bartend".lI'e
puts anthe: I;IIbditg&: fot 11 whisl$ey' sour litto;l ~clctai1 sflaker, then
goegfiJ l.oIAngelesandwAittr'.• , I'll shOWYdllhowwtong teln be.
saCkOb'Dec, 3O,191O-l"wrotefu this'CoIUtrtn:OWnsorrnili Ia!1d'l1t8ng
tmtc'l it. b;Yt1iOO itiJ'valu:e wUl increase bY at leaSt 50' -percent.01 It
...tollllOd by \50 ......"u ••. E""r .... j\JVOIlU. d.li.q.... who
w••Uhe iltiuulirte'ahilctlvefrtim1b@tolthtFuture Falitterl' of
AlriftleIor ";IoU Club? CIleck II oUI ••• l\Il"ylloyoil've hurd, or
",.yllo y,,,..I0,,~ OofO, h'W'1IO US 4\1' For.. plClllllIO .lall" tM

IC<lotJnuod Oll POi. OJ

• SEX. TED Kennedy said at the last Democratic NaUonal
_Convention in New York that his party is the "party uf com~

·passion." Sure.. How eagy it is to be compaSSionate with the' money
of othersl Ted's lather. Joe Kennedy, once observed~ that Tt!d
"wasn't the brightest", or his SODS, That, methlnks, was a "com
passionate" estimate of his youngest. son,

"" ." '.' .•_: ,0 ... , •..•.• _ .. ,' , ' '. . ..•

. • 'Y0Il J!l;;NloM , lh.lrlU... lIol••r_....lIbl',... U~
. jp\~~i.oll!l!1lQ'lIlillfdJlht...YDIl.It.h.u1d.Il'!t how ~.t'Od
wo1M y...... to J"".. 'h.lthot trllli9ndoIIo.. I, .1IlY> tr.ci.Il). ,I
,t.h.fiD~~lal··commitment.·.. Of 'the. ,led~N.gov~roent? The
N'lionOi 'I'!t'<\l.~.. IJ.Io. boO """'. l'lll'!""" obllillllion, DI tho
go,'~nu".eDttgde Crom lbl;ttUUoo'donArdebt~, F01'oxaQ1p)e,iUl$'
fe4ei"fd~mtm~ba$~.·billion in loan~~~~tant~.,It

- has .lJrlltlQeQ»llmi~tnelJ,ts-totaUru&two tl'iJUon, t!NO 1J~Il:ttrMand
·Dinetttm bUliondol1arli(it'$ Illote hnpresaiveto '3)?dl O\ll,tbe_
Jlmount~mere figlJfe$ ~(ln't trighten,tJ$ ariy:moN). 'It; M~
apnuity programs ~nd international ClOrmnitmenw that total (hang' ,.
onto yOUI' \VaU,t> sevep triDion dolla",! ArnuaJIy1 lhe naUofial.debt
is 'les$ than -10 j)e.rcentof this nlJ,Uoi'l's £loMeial obl~p,tiops.. WhiCh. •
lota.1 eIe~~ trUlton, fllty-eight bill~on doUtlrs!

- • ~TAl,. uf elev~n trillion «lo1l1"'1, 1$.. efJII1:f-aif:-.*,t~ ,
$l~',~~eryman; ,woman ~nd cl1lld in the Unlted':St.ates.
ImaglDe the minute ~ baby l6 born it owes $13$,~! A family 'ot
iour US' citizens owe. as lts share of the debt, $552,392.,TbilS'i15 an
impoS:Sible debt,Ob\'iJ)usly, this. moneycanno~ ever," tH!Jiaid'. for it
repreSeJlts- mor,e than tbe to~J weaJUi of the"h~lion.. OurpQJiUJ::ieml,
Iinow the only solution is for the counlrytorepud,iate its ;d~h1S aM
financiBiobUlatiOns. We arealready pur$Uing that crounm, ,~use
inDation means that the dollar is losing its pUrchase po~,and
that itself is a partial repudla~ionof debt. The formalrfi!PtU!lat~on

will come later when, as ~he gamblers say, "the chips are dOwn."
"

• UISTORY IS replete with the names of tlountrlt!5,thanlad to
repucliate their- debts, Like an ,individual that, constanUyspends
more than be I}8rns and winds up in bankruptcy, so do natlonaa
become bankrupt when they spend more Ihan they collect, Nations
wUl keep on repUdiating.t.heir debts, impoveriShing ·their people In
the proceS5, Wltil the people finally understand that their national
survival depends upon theirJlmitJng the-.spendipg of their gov_~~
Illent to the amount the government collectshoi its ~itizens.

'-.:>:-
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- lh. fiaIaI 9n:iSh of a light plan. Down... WOUld provide QPmmute
takll1g off lrom FluldolOO Alrpbrt last ...~.,., from he", to Fluldoso. as

--__~on-on--1hEt------·:~.lUll--dURAgthE>raoIRg...seasoRr-C'-it-- -"EDITOR ~~was1llQJllbt In <n'lIdar'lI'ap-bycCarri2l;zo P._·.
nllSd lor e naw airport to serve may help qubsldlza e .p.rtvat<l com- J ••_- not --ed·· J' lined.' .. .._ .._ .. ,' -was •

1---~-_"""""'''''''''''''~7.:;~::'~~~~::;-_...f~'e:~;::;;;~·;-;;:;:;;;-;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:-;h.:---:-_~me~.~ro~laI~e~.]rvI~c~.;.§-A;csrrurE~'"taI::.ag:.~ncy:~-,.~~SiD='~"~J~·tr~;':vel~QJi.o~·~_;~·:lreq=uen=.~t1y~,,~e~ae~h~Y~..~r~J~h8~·~ve~~spen;:.__But he III l"cluctant 19 demand of his government that thesJ)endlng we knoW from experience the ere YofOU a: r iWiQfed dOU8i'$,$t me teilt«ii'anli, me grocerysmre)lbd
stop. He wUl go right on crying when his welfflre check is,cttt by 4, dan' . ~ dlffl'-' o.Ih~ 'nv:olved In" convenlenCe_ hardwareltoJ'ein.~TbishasbeenbYeboice.
percent. He will still want the federal g~vernmenl to pay 'his kid's . ger OI.... .' "'1.1I~.1 t th I tl . Another disadvantage Is the 4(). Henceforth. I~crei!pthroughyOlD'town and be careIuJ that
coUegeexpenses. HesUUseesoothing.Wrong in government payJng 1~lng 'a light plane a e exs ng mile, OOITlll'lJte from C8rrfzozoto ldonotJeayeevefillheprieeolacupofoolfeeoraCoke,
for abortions, hot meals for older Americpns, food stamps for alfport,- end It Is ImpOssible for Ruidoso. However, air travelers 'Isballtakemybusinesstothenexttown.
eyerybody Who wants them, medical and hospital expenses for aU, conirnerclal airlines. might conslder.an hour's ride through NAMEWJTJIHEi.D.
subsidized government housing and transporkllion - and top It off We Yi/OUld I'lke to $uggest that scenic country' preferable to the' Albuquerqu~
by demanding price controls 'on what's left for him to buy.out of his CarriZOZO Airport be transferred to haZards of a rTlOlM'Itafn-loeated :81r-

. own pocket. This 'is why President Reagan is having a tough-time , , ED. N'OTE-Undenta.d yl;tUJ'anger, On the otDer.hand,.Uy,..
cutting fat from the federal. budget. The people who voted for him Unco1n County Commissioners and POrt, Thle: distance is no barrier. From travel tbis route IreqaebtJy. you shOUld know the qeed JIWI. a.-
want a balanced budget, but they don't want to be Inconvenienced be operated by the CCUM'ty on behalf airports at such placeS as San obl;ft:ve tbem. Coine OD bad,c.1he DexHown Jm, going 10 he _..,.
or be QUed, upon to sacrifice their prevailing lifestyles to get the ,of Ruidoso. Car:rlzozo, and sfl county Francisco,. New York, 1,..cs Angeles "sier on yoU,
JDb done, . r.s1d..ms. and 'OBII.- It Is an hour's ride; or

• TillS ELEVES trillion financial burden of the Cederal There ere advantages: (1) The cost more, to downtown destlnatlons.
government is the handiwork of Democratic Administrations of tumlngCSrrfzozo Airport Into a first.. There will be objection to 8, Uncaln
which have, for almost 50 years, pursued a course of fiscal olass county facility would be County Airport ~y civic-minded
profligacy unparaIJelled in the history of the world. They have put relatively small compared to the cost citIZens of Ruidoso who prefer their
one out of five AFertcans eating off the taxpayers. They have of a new alrport near RuIdOso; (2) It own airport. .
engendered a Spirit of individual irresponsibilily In Americans who can be done qulcldy: (3) A county avic pride aside. consider safetu
were once proud to be sell-supporting and self-sufficient, They have - .;r
conditioned us to look to government for solutions to all our afrport might eliminate a mutually and'cost. Ifa new RuIdoso Airport can
problems. r.;oVo', because Reagan hasn't undone in one year the destructive Inter...clty rivalry that now be built for $26 million and the
sony work It took 50 years 10 create, Democrats seek a return to exists ever -the airport question: (4) Csnizozo AIrport Can be cOnverted 'at
power so they can continue their spendlhrift ways. The $Bf.ety factor Is far greater at the a traction of that cost. the Idea

CarrIzozo sit. In that It. has not d....rv$d to b$ .xploreod.
osbtruetlng mountains, It I.. I.vel, end AJoin dlscusslon with Ruidoso end
th.... I.. y_-sround acc.sslblllty. CarrlZO%O tnJstee... county com-

A dlSlKlvantl3ge Is that ground ml&SIOI1$rs end stelte and 1$d.raJ
transportation from carrizozo to avl"'lon SUlhOrltI.s could b$ arranged
Fluldo&O would hev. to b$ Inltlal.d. to dlscu&s • Uncoln County Airport.
lh$... I.. a po&Slblllty that RuldolOO W. hop$ It will hElppen.
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• I-"'Tt;l C011.,id.i:riPg Jtiuti~g OPt a ( ..tithe(,~ ",a.rJQey BUPP!)' .'
COQlpanie!iWbo-,pQf. putift$eriptiOi&"tJOtUe& lfull.are ~lchihl1ifOQt/·.,
True,',tbesepIaythingtJ Of the dfWil can't beOJletJed by·ctu1~.

Nel.f.hf!J:'"can, t~J)e Opened by tn,e. ,And linl~:YDU haye,'sn ad~
va,nceddegree incm~eriQgAAd another in logic.you ~M't either.

· Or. WIWalll ~l¢man, director 01 the New Mexico.Ppison.,DnIg
InformationJU1d-A',I~1,!81 Cdsi,s,Center {Whew!). sayS bf!re~ved

, 14P~rro~I,.in~ COl,lnty last :rear. moSt (it them.,~ea1iilg with
actual''lJuman PDlsonmg. M"osteoncerQ chU~ren'(romcme 10 two
')rear$ old. Tell me~hoW sUd parents keeP Ihen- ,children ftQm eauQg
and 'dripkirig household polSQnS ,before.,this Rubie Cq,be boUle cap
mQllstro$ity. clime on the market? Are parents de1iberate1y
puiting poison within easy ream oC chUdren? Are they educating
them to IitaY:;lwPY from dangerous sUbst"nces. or. is tha1·(0f) mlich
trouble, or have they dett;rmined thai the responsibility lies with
,governml!nt? How dld·d1ildren 'survive before this l'bild-proof•

· man~proof, beast~proo[ prescription bottle-eap came on the m~...ke(
three rUfj SiD? . . , .

. .URITISH and· Ewopean nationals are. rioting altd de.mOQ~

strating.agalnst the United States pJan to station nuclear arms in
their countries as a protection against Soviet mi!iS11es aimed at
their capital clUes, 1don't know why we bother to try and defend

· these people. L. C. Williams of Kilmarnock. VA. recently wrote a
letter tothe "Economist" whichreOects my views on the subject of
defending Westetn Europe, and possibly yours. He wrote; "There
must be mUllons of Americans who think as I do. 111e Europeans
and thaBritishhave the iight to decide about rtdSfiiles on their soiJ.
Let US folloW their wishes, pull out all our troops, bases. supplies,
the Jot, puU out. You have our best wishes. Defend yourselves as
you think best. Or. ifyou think )ife is not bad in Poland or l\longoJia.
don't." J am trying 10 think of an instance where the US tried to
defend tbeae same countries without tragic consequences to 0ur-
selves. .
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A 16-)'611r-old JmlJe was ap
prehended, after being reported
being,a rurtaway out of El Paso.
Texas. 'Boy was reunited with his
f~ther.

Fr. James.Sbea. 35; ot Dallas.
Texas. was bitten by three dogs
while vJsiting In the Alto area. Fr. .
Shea was treated and released at
the Ruidoso Hondo Valley
Hospital. The dogs are Under
observation.

Tommy Currel. Tucumcari.
. NM. was bitten by a dog in the
Bonltoa~. eurre! was treated at
the Ruidoso' Hondo Vaney
Hospital and was released. The
dog is under observation for
rabies.

•

.

Recent Illest of M:r. and Mrs.
Ken Cox were his'parents; Mr. and
Mrs. K.A.• Coxof Carl4bad;and his
brother,.Mr....ad MrI. Terry CQl't
of'Balt Lake City, Utah. Terry
pureh~sedland 'ip. the subdivision
llnd they Will return 1his summer.

'.'.

BRO

Diane Odom and son of
lovington, NM. are now residents
of Capitan.

ReCent guests for QD~ week of
Mr. and Mro.lllil AUrod _ Mr.
and Mrs. Pepp1eAligular. one sOn.
two daughters and a friend from
Meidco 'City. Pepple 'ils '8 civil
engineer.

Arran Portio ()f CarrizoZo • 1f',YOU'VE boughl a preserlpUon J;llely YIJU know aboUllhat
reported his ·wlndshl~ld broken foolproOf cap. Recently. I wreslled wUhone of these allegedly safe

,,"'1hiLButch' .Allcu, AQdtheJr '" while parked-at, the-Nike-Dance ,~~.J!-H:.30minutes wilhout, success. But I, did, cui m!l', hands.
.Dolly Knight of-' Caldwell, two sons; The Ronnie EldridiJes Hall. west of Carrizozo. Incident is ' knocked over a toxic compound that {jJccording 10 Some Consumer

TeXas, is,employedatOJin's Quit;k and two·chUdren; The Fifers and under Investigation. advocates} could have kiIJed me~nd every neighbor within two city

Sto..,...,.......:-==:------:::~:;,;:b':~;:'R;:;;~~..::=..:.::::~~;:----:_-b1~C~k~.~re11~.~iu~lh~e~b~alh~'u~b~.dJO~'~'~m~~'~.~li~i~on~.~u~~l~m~~l}l--~.-- Ralph Barbm: and· Rebecca at~ emotion y, and said things about my government for which 1 was
Vernon .8JJd Ann' Goodwin tended the high school rodeo at Anthony A. Gonzales. 21'; of' laler aslulmed. 'l'1lrawing caution 10 the wind. I seized a hamm'er

attended a manufJctdred' home Bosque Farms n~ar.Albuquerque Ruidoso was arrested on charges and smashed that plastic (,'Ontainer to bits. II is far more pr4ctlcaJ
show in Flo Worth. Texas, last' hUit week.~ of DWl, Gonzales posted a $200 tp pick up my pills off the bathroom floor than to release a safety
w~. "It's amazing the quality bond aod was released. bottle cap that must, have been ·invented by that idiot RalPh
and style ,these homes now show, Nader.. '
surely not 8 trailer anYmore.to

:MQst HVery manufactwoer in the
Sotithwe~t were repr.esented.
They returned to J,ubbock,
~uraday to attend the TexaS
CottoD Gbiners Convention. Mr.
Goodwin was a director of this
organization for, many ·years. So
they just convenUoned all week,
enjoying rna.ElY old f.riends.

Sptne of the above mentioned
hOmes are' "Open House at the
MDuntain View SUbdivision.II

u

-

..

-

'lbe SprIng FlIng Qmcert tn
which elementary giad~ par-:
t1cpated,~S' night lit the
school WaS enjoyed by a large
crowd•.

'lbeCopitari RoWldtabl_ Club
met at the home of Harriet
McGinniI. APril 'is. Ten members
were preient with Eitha Merrell
.and Lorene Fergusoi1 absent.
Guests were Charlotte Lee and
Ameline Mcintosh. ',lbe table was
deeQrated With a bouquet of apple
blossoms. Barbecued chicken waS
the main dish. After a short
business rneetiDg the history of
Capitan WQ read, written by
Her~ ,Lee Traylor. Frankie
Tonn won therame, a jar or Kavis
c:olfee.

-'.

• 'l1le. Cojlllan CIfulcrec:elved •
lJOme very nice p)a'nl8' for its
ClplOlIng las' week. They were
buoy. Nanoy Guel< j. going to
RuidoIo Wednesday to work witb
Dr. I(lrJu!galu'd. She will' be
available for eiDeigency calIs
there.

Judy lIrowQ stBrted work on
. her 'pbJu:maey tbIa week at the old

Q,uek InnbuUcIlngandI' will open
inJ_.We arelooldug forward to
IloaL

'lb_ CoPton Weigh' W.teh....
bavelV memlKn and meet every •
"""'day nlgbL Weigh in at 6:30
p.m. to 1 p.m. Meetihg starts at 7
p.m. '!bey welcome everyone
fmm all over LInodD CouDlY.

•

I

.\

:'l1l...wlJIIle.lS-WeoI; ........ ·
,..._",,"y.•_ugh AUI\1l&l.
Tuesda,.. apd ,''1'IlUfsdays Ip
c.JJi-..neva Bill Adams will,be
the lnIIructw. App1ie8~ are'

. Dee~.. InqUire __pf Nancy
GuCk, .y..... A4lun.. Mary LOu

.-----....---MB<T-~-. LeooardCridn, toR leader of
bone, iudIUig 'proiec:t, took a

The: Capitan :SMlfs are group, of '~dren. to a horse
'boldinaarame '*" II DorotllY Glick j&ldgiDs c1lnie in Las Crucesat the
pBlntIDg at the FirerRan'l$ Ball 'New Mexleo SUite UniversitY,

...y#.tth_Folr Bui1<!iog. 'l1le Aprill&-l~Accom"".ytngbim
.-ceeds wU1 buy jackelB for the' were Glenda Booher,Poco
EMTs. Do 8IIpport them arid the PhD1f~MlchiIie Clark. Tony and

--:-'Jii'iimdOjlliiti!il!iiEiRJ;ii&i~:'i.lii'..."i1iUlrbOire1..n;,ea:iitlyiY--s~be-aod-Guy-Payne,
~te<I.
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who owned the 0 aarO until about ll:='yearsago when tiUe passed
to the-present-o\\-'llers, -the Robert W. Lletzmans. Arthur Kudner Sr
was In the advertising business in Maryland and Is buried on this
ranch. His son. Arthur Jr.. is a Maryland executive.
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FUllk's CarrlZ020
Bootll.Shoe

RepaIr·

1203AveC
Ph. 648·2910'. ...
,

Hop.rs -Oail·v
h30-6:00

PM

,

' .. "

•
" "

EDNA Littleton, 90, of Carrizozo and her rtrst husband. Jake Hicks.
owned part of lheland thai has becotne one of the best 1mown cattle
ranches in Lincoln County. the 0 Bar O. Back in the 20S the Hicks
owned the Bridle Bil Ranch•. It was sold in 1924 to Arthur Kudner Sr,

~;3_$NELLPOWER..
FENCING .

. ... $\'STl!MS .'
. ,

;, H" KFISN¢JNQ
SALlulAND ....Vl~

rnMI.H. of cAIUtI16itC)I
.f.6ftlt't'.i-~k4t

cArHIIIIOlO, HMilitO,"

GAilV HI_GMtQW.. IUt.t.MIGH"rl)W••
.....Ult '. "I.:MI'.

SlI£W:li'''' £rnest SUChet ShdWl this Week, SheritfSallche't will
oU the -deparl-meIWsnew 1982 iltfyt! the ilQddlght blue' co1ored.
Ford ))OlIee elin. 1\ilidlo' and' one,-Dep1iUes -Jay M'cSWaile .and
-emergetacy,equil1'ment 'was- in.. ' GUbert Atc:l1ulela Wlltllrive (he
slaUed in eilch' of the ,three c:ai's 'llky.blue oneil. ..

Lowest temp. Oil record thifl da~
was 24 degrees in 1916; highest 8G
~greesitl 1~. Av. rainfall for
April, .48. April 'Wiil.dlest month of
the'year with~. of 10~9 mph.

High Low
Mon.,APrU12 84 52
Tues., April 13 80 51
Wed., April 14 78 37
Thurs., Apri115 •-... •. 78 42
Fri•• April 16 .. . . . . . . . 73· 42

SUo.. Aprill....... :. 75 :is '

Barbara Ward of Zla Senior
Citizens Center. has -announced
pubUc hearings an the needs of
older Americans.

The Orst will 'be held at
Corona, a potJuck meeUng at UJe
senior Citizens Center at 5:30
p.m., April ~. On April 28, a
hearing will be held at Capitan
School, Capitan, at 7 p;m. On AprU
29, the hearing will be held at the
Zia Senior Center in Carrizozo, at
12:30 p.m.

Public hearings are required
by the 'OIller American Act as a
means of assessing the needs of .
the elderly:

All elderly people are invited
to attend the pUblic hearing
nearest them, and to make their
interests and needs known.

Bud Payne's
Weekly
Weather Report

t:- It lie It
~," ELECTRiC·

_ -..;J lie- Pump
Service

'RonItoYblll"""._iIl
)Ii.O. 'rfo~ No.ii11

ea'P!talfj Nw Mexk!o

Hearings on
needs of
the elderly

,

of Ruidoso v. Hartronft, judgment
on debt and money due. Black's
Feed IfSupply y.' Bl11t Underwood
suit on accolUlt, dlsml~ed.

DOMllSTICDISPQSED
ChrisE. SehneIder Y·. Barbara

Sc:hnetder1 t'rnal.decre-e'.

CltIMINALACTIONS.
Stateol<NeW-:Mexico Y. Steve

Halladay aka SteVe· W'ltitberlY,
i:hlltll04..·with po.....I"" of •
eOititolled iitlb$tance, 'over 8 ozs.
caae: 41""1...4.

CIVILCASES DISPOSED
Estate of GUberto Garda,

Estate of Carroll Forrester,
Estate of Pebble Forrester',
Estate of Gellrge Forrester,

Citizens State Bank v. Felicia
Knapp, debt ~d money due.
Limited drivers license. Joe
Roberson. Kay Allison Y. Kermeth
AndersQn dba The Gamblers
Restaurant &£ saloon, personal
injury. Tom McRae and Karen
McRaev. Dale Wynn lind Barbara
Wynn, restJtution for Owner
Resident Relation's Act. Bruce
Haynes v. Ernest Burgess, quiet
t!tle.

DOMllSTIC CASES FILED
LoUis~ Pa~ricla. Racher

Sdnchez v. Samual Sanchez.
divorce. Juanita Fire Y. Jiltnes
Fite, divorce. Stella Townley v.
Wayne Earl Townley. divorce,"

Eileen Rhoades v• .tames 1'.'
Riley, support aeHon. Janet
Franklin y. Arthur :Franklin,
dovorce. .

CIVIL
CASESFlLED

11:30 a.m. Kimber)' D.
Franklin v. Robert Lynn
Franklin. CbUd support. Motion to
dismiss for lack of jurisdiction.
Attys. Alvin Jones, Charles
Hawthorne.

1:30 p.m. James D. Pa;JSton v.
Wayne Slvago. Quiet title, Non
jury. AtlyS. Ch~les Hawthorne,
Ron llarrls.

,_ -.. .. ,-'j' " ". .,: " ;' __'-_., .~ -0 "'.: " >. ':" '0" _,'" :':-: ;-" ." __ ,, ..:,., . .' -0 .. , ',", -

Mcl!'I1!lY~~t'l Now a_."""Wr wh\cl14'Pi>~~.......ed.. .!llU...."...t~e\'Ilch<il\'mo.,_ ,10)' .l>fel1>..... )'1> dtd II to 111".."
CepW:t~' . bQ'~rd'il'Cir"'t.l'Y' einc., the,' Jh.kect-th,~(a.~"rliLyQc;h > ' :', , ~"" , ,,'._,0-.,".. .. '

'I'll" dtimer~iJDoriqS "'''1\o.V, "'S..lzo"'Ol'!••fouoded ...d w~. .fO!' "'01lO\l\'10I~W<O'!<!lU'I' KellY~ !:!'I'c:Uor )11.
...d","; 4'»ob weeC!v"'J !>l'tlic: bee~'" lte""roIory.for two"', "nlIibUted~_Il'Uyto lovlni fO!'tb••\Off..,dlt., .

.
'-=.of _ ....d .....ff. oI,U>e 11''''''' . !~.........of /leW IfO!'IoiJDI. ....bl d fl>r/lle ·dovgt!onlcr••
~u, '_, r' ,.__ _ . \. ~ '., ..theatudllntll.hi' New,~, a" ,', - "

'lob•.~" WOI'OI'......ted ..J\ojlrofll-.....Il)' _oliOo .,...
. WlU> • deeI<:""'p.~y P"!!! I!<101'!I dOdlc:.ted.1o II\<! leeCllmg of, ..

. •Chelnn'."!e.y _ Ado",,,;~. Cleve1<lP/ll~!<'Uy. dt"dv,ole~d . ..

.. 'oUd 4"" bo4 b!!c:o ........11>1. .. . ildlllte,· . .., ... ..
fO!' 4eveJoples·Ii ....pJc:te oc:t 01
:prlru;=lpht. ' 'Imd oP~fltiriS' 'l,be .~••_~~. Mr•. 1qnch,
\procedureafo"[' the notl~profit . _movQd to cari'iJ,ozo In1m.. & bpI!
llll.,....liO~. S~. .....uted· him .....ed ., mInIster to Trtolty
wll~ ..,.* of thil· deleD wo* to Untted M_t Ch"""" etnce
formulaito.lI" b)'~laws, job then and bas,panhl!iPateil in maDy
.desCriptions, poUc;ies, board communltyproJectEl in addiUon to
IJUUlualsj f()l' headb1g several New Horizons. He Bef;"ved on the

- major cormnlt_ and for bejng board and .lJan oifl~·r of" till!
,respppiible for a high" degree of . Carrizoa:o Health Center and i:,
detaUaPd accuracy'in the minutes: "Committee Mltmber (If. the
of d1ecorporatloa. . ---'-~-. -Ghamb~~ -'~-~ -~.

JeiulyKell)o, d,irector.of New board member of. the Wesl,y t~:,',
~S-i Save Lynch aplaqqe Foundation, located iJt NMSU. t·,},

. .inseribed: "Matt 26::40 - And the ' ~ynch $81'Vecleight ye8r.s.,.ln the ,t,,,,.:-.
" KIng WWaoswer--them truly-!As- --US Nsl/Y 811...·1n-1952-wa. ordained - - '''BEMNDA---Itet'na/1dez.-~en-.--8ecr-etaJ!¥-8t--N8W-HoFizon8,---and-.renn~ ----

ye did it tq one of the leastof these .. a minister'. Kelly, director, pr~epl plaque of appreciation.

.. i

l'IU':SIo:ST for the pastor _ Mary Rich. right. pres~nts n;v. and Mrs. Lynch with a gift. At left Is
I 'hairman Bill Payne.

District Court

DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

COURT CALENDAR
Hon. Geo. L. Zimmennan

UMcoui '.ERC••'
••1•• aSeNlce

a.m. 0 UI oso
Corp. Y. Jo Ann Butler. neht and
money due. Non·jury. Attys. Mel
O'Rel11y, Phillip Brewer.

10:30 a.m. In re: Loren
Dunoing Estate. Hearing on
petition for formal probate of will.
Atty. WOllam Lutz.

Tues., April 'Z1
Ken Cole Y. Judy Johnson,

9:30 8.m.. permanent injunction
- property. Non-jury. AllyS; Mel
O'Reilly and Bill Payne.

1 p.m. Bill McCarty Const. v:
Sierra Enterprises. et al.
Foreclosure of mechanics lien.
Non-Jury. Attys. Gordon
Schnaufer, Mel O'Reilly, Gary

&Mitche1l. O. R. Adams.

Phollt
·123..2838

. lICI1 S. M.ln Ro__11

Wed_, April 28
9:15 a.m. Allied Stores v.

Ruidoso State Bank. Breach of
contract. Motions, Attys. Lee
Huckstep. Ron Harris.

9:30 a.m. Ruidoso State Bank
Y. James Phifer. Debt and money
due; motion to dismiss. AUy. Ron
Harris. Pr&Se.

Mon.• April Z6
State of New Mexico Y.

William Reeves. Fraud. Non·jury.
Attys. Steve Sanders and Gary
Mitchell.

•

. 'I'lle ReV, !lovl<\. 4'»"" W••
elted for outit(lll<UPs service ,to
Coni...., • .,.i· <tloIll..1y to U>e .
clleDta """ dool.. at .New
_ •. PevO!loplll~\OI Cellliir

•

.. :.'

~~ , '0 _~

:~~~-,II~~~~... ,~l!~:~~~~:_ '~-.:.c. ",::=_'.:.. -: '-.~~ ~,__ ~.~
.. ," ...... .. .... _ .. ".." ' .. _c--'-'_"~_"_'--, ::t-~ ......-...--..:-'':'''..-,..",._.,~,.-",,, ...,,.,.~.-·:·;,..;...,...:-.~_· ~'~·~'''''"-;:;''''~··<''Y~:~"

At New 'HoriiOns .'~'. ' . . ' ..

A,ppreciation, '·din.ner· honors local pastar"'
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oleo. 31i1 tbs. cocoa, 6 tlls. milk.
Bring to boil and add 1 box
powdered sugar. 1 tbs. vanilla. l.oz
cup chopped pecans. Spread icing
on cake while cake is hot. Let cool,
then cut.

Mabel. please send your
questions to Robie at the Lincoln
County News.

I

." .

Projessionu,lly Speaking ,
'. ~'ht" t1lTtnll~1 lit chenilcal work done on Ure hul.. has a great

~(,~lllig41" h~IW One" II ah!'U!d be c!Ctoditiolled.'i'he-(oU4iwlng Js tl
!o>llggeslcd 11I0(lt.&I4:" tot tt1humum ,u$=1ge of high quality Jli'OleIiI'
l'ulldillnllel·. .

__ I.Hhtirtlu,Ut8.s a P';in-only -lItu~e ~ill:h~k. .

",:;,~ li(.r"l alldC!olol' - each waShing, preferably twtce each
" ... .

3.1 It Iudi' Iha( 11GB a perm is washed duU)i n should be cOlI:"
diliulr('d C'Vt'ry uthet washittg•

cups sug:.r and 2 cups Dour. Bring
to a boll 1 stick oleo P4-lb.l. 31e
tbs. cocoa, 1 cup water. I e-eup
Crisco. Mix. Combine 2 eggs (beal
with Cork}, l'lI-CUP buttermilk, I
lsp. soda, I tsp. vanilla. Mix all
three miXlures togetber. four Into
greased. floured llx16" pan. Bake
20 minutes at 400 degrees. This
batter will be thin. Icing: 1 stick

SI'ItIS(.TI:\1E UII :'Il:ogal ('an)'4J1l ('reek

It's Robie's Party-Line! Hot off the Wire:

stylist" keeps up on aU new styles
and attendi $Chool often to im
prove her skills.

The rumor about an exercise
class in capitan is true.

That voting is ctiiTIingup in a
few wet!ks. and gubernatorial
candidate John trick visited
capitan and carrizozo last week.

Mabel. try to laugh!
"Pear Gl'a1'Idirtb.·Thanks for

$ending the matehini set· you .
made for m(!. The jweater wastoo
sinall. I gal7e itw Robert. 'l'he
sc&i,WaI too long.t'gavelt to dad.
The 'mittens wei-e too big. I glive,
th8i:ii ta mom. I'm salT)' biit the.
lulL 'aidn',t"llt 8hY()ne~n w8$ it·'
swen, pr~t. Lbve, Paul.;t

On our son'a 14th birthday He
received some-money iNJin Jus
aunt aIKl UJteIe,. l'Tharlk:s tor 'th~
$2Oi# he..wrttethmt.41l pUt'1iOOl&
in the bank 'iln~ I!opent t~e other '
$19.50.'1 .

t>iscovered B tetritic FoUl"-'
. letter .wjnld for psychotherapy:
.all<.

1'hete'. :!iothlng More ~lng
mart a ,coUiikmbetween tWo'Oile:
way .c:onlPenathms..

Mlibel, hetfi iii a la\forlte
cll...lilla .ok.. ·Mix togetitOr #

If yOu have some very old special
Easter or summer hats. lry
hanging them on the wall. They're
channing.

You may add atmosphere
with aU types of silk and paper
fiowers, whl~ are easily mac;le.
Now find some romance in yOur
life! •

Romantic fashion. Mabel!
You need a salor shirt or bJoul1le
for summer. and a pair of fresh
ahd~ culottes. Salor clothes
are easy to make and they are
going everywhere. Don't forget a
couple of sweat shirts. any style.
The roomy zip-front hooded jacket
is nice for chilly evenings in
Nogal. • .

Did you know'?
The Dew Mall in

Alamogordo is just like being in
the city; enjoy iL

All Mt; K81inlines' rrien~

wish him a quick recovery;

•

LISTEN IN!

•

dreaslng table. In thl! 17th century
a dressing table was covered wilh
a rug or velvet skirt fringed In
gold. On top of the rug was a white
cloth with lace and gold ribbons,
and a glass on toP of that.

In the past the dressing room
was a special place for intrigue,
and conversation of importance.
They need lots of pretty bottles,
combs, brushes and mirrors. If
you can't afford antique ones,
start collecting ,pretty bOttles at
junk 'sales and at the slol'es.

Other touches of romance can
be added, such as flowers and
baskets. The"in" thing Is baskets.
In the 1800s the crews of lightships
anchored near Nantucket would
spend their lonely hours weaving
baskets ftom a mold. The basket
molds are safely guarded, and
used by the best craftsmen.
Baskets, warm.. ,the hornet filled,
With flowers. greenery and bows.

"

out of county.

out of 'county

( .,1

Catrizozo,·N.M. $8301

Mrs. Ma~eca Lucero
..d"omUy

,,

.',

.

HELP WANTED

CheCk Enclosed '

, ,
. .Thank YoU

'i'I>onko t;o my neigh......
frlondo aIllI reI.tives for Ibelr
Ih\>UIlbU_ .nc! klndn...
<Ioriotl my iUo.... Go<I bl~..
)'Oo.n. .

Order your sUbstriptio", to .....

Wanted experienced money
handle~ to train to 'o~ate

the new AM'l'OTE 300 sen
Cash pari-mutuel machine.
AppUcanti mUit report: to
Ruidoso Downs .RaceTrack at
8:00P.M. Tuesday the 27tb of
April. Tra1nb1g claues will be
held evenings on the 27th, 28th
..d 291b of April.

AppUc:antl wishing to work
Saturday, Sunday and
·hOlidays' will be given full
.consideration..· Starting pay
wW be $27.50 an afternoon.

Mabel, Hil Spring Is the
beginning of romance, and
romance it a wonderful feeling. It
starts- lnaide'theheart and can fill
your whole being. Romance
comes in aU forms and shapes;
morning, noon and night. It
doesn't just belong to lovers. It
goes WIth you throUgh every phase
of your Ute, in every project yOu
may engage in. Romance can stay
with yOu for lifet if' It isn't snuffed
out With a DfIgative thought.
Accentuate the positive and
romance stays on your shoUlder.
Ev8l')f .PlrsDD has a good and a

• bad side. U the good side is ten'
ded, it will bloom and overshadow
the bad.

There are many exciting
projects around the bouse you can
8i::t:e:nl with a UJ\le romance,

.Fitat ou tmliStdressu our

H4VE, two-bedroom ·adobe
,house 'm ~. Owner will .
Qarry paper at, aJ,z percent.S.B.
Qoyk'iq,648-2265. 200 '

5 In counlv *20llll

. PLEASE TYPE'OIl PilI NT ALL INFORMATiON

••

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

P.O. Dtawer 4$9

",'.

. Box 3- Carrizozo
648-2555

Nrgbls oi"Weekelid'
Mary 648--2526
Tony 64f1.2188

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I

., ..' ' ,......... . ;1
I, .' I
I Stra" Addr ",: , ,;."", .. , P.O, Box, .. , .. " .. ,,, I
I ToWn . . :, Sta,·. ' . Z".' I .,' ;, " , , '. . .~ ' ' ..~"" ' --, - .- ~I.;;,;_.,_._---_ ---..-._-_._~-'------,

r------------------------,

Mary Rich
Real Estate Co.

I~. :l-obdrm. adobe with lile
I1mf. feilc:el1, yard. storage
1'111 .. l."arp~ed.·$32.000·

40 ,ACR,ES near Carrizozo.
Owner ffnanced.

!'lul1lbing ~~

, Remodeling .«1;4Ji,

Nat.• Gas~.~"<U'~//'..~~~~ll

•

lIA\'IUIO.~ q/ ...om.
lII'...ln vlOll"l'........N08iI!. (;qod...._+__......' ..,.-;..,.,;,., '.". ".1....~ Willi""'n"
.1 ~I> llOl"'I'>!>I,$,U. 80Yl<ln,~

: Carr'z~o' ..-~~_,.c. ~='''':ZIC::::.~ .... '
11, 1~t5,'Wlitt ~~l1lWJY" de~A~ed
3: 'bedro:.mhoullie. ,piUliI

.. ' ml,b!1hiHi,!e'~I"b and ·betPk..:.
· ..ps,-pllJi[-anllqQo· ,hcHIllellia!.
.' i11'~I:remode.lng. But.1I .
. . {!If ,·u,tlOIl or Wtll-lIeU part..

1.lIl'ge,· temode'ed ,2-story'
adnb'" 'wil.h w"lJed yard.
'Mlti'age. 3 wells.- P'il$ fenee"
NO Q~. juat (t11lf:ilde~1O 'clty
limits. WoUl~mak;e bealltlful
111I1"1;(' raneh. Under '160,000.

.'«.

Un

M'

, .

011DICfie~G••

VISA CCMCHEK

-SUNDRIES_

AUTO SHOW &
SWAP Mt5ET

April 24.25
UIK1H; (....s(ows, Antiques

S'NI---,~UCampuj

\'AJ.I.E;'V VISTAG!!:
:\IOTOR ('AIt CI.tJB
•'dalls: OWlS) 623-5083

"t' .•..

SATELL~WANTENNA
, INSTAt.LE A~VW~~ _-COMPLETE

THI!RE'SHO 'i ('" f CALL FOR
BETTeR'· YOUR
PRIVATE . LOCATION

RECEPTION ESTIMATES

CSSERVICE
•• 7daY'. a week
Uowpap.)

~~-.sliil!l!!i

7.32 acres, t.aoo ft. of U.S: 3IlO..- SPRlULINE - Gives instant
t"rontage. Borders CatrIzozo Golf energy. Balances body weight.
Coune. 26 ttaller spaces with Promotes Vibrant health. For
underground uti1it1es completed. . ........ h"
Itoom ror 2$ more, or other use. more mCormatlon auuut t IS

$120,Q(iO. wm trade. 'AU ofters amazing food, call Wendy Knight,

l;OtIiidered:, cali Area Code ~ D~. Hill's Light' ForceSplniline

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy.S4&380

.·OR RENT: 2~bedroom

mobUehome. lurnIsbed, washer
and dryer lnc1uded. $185 per mo,
plus, electricitY and gas. Water
paid. caD Beulah's Shop, 648-2173.
Un I' I

Attentiort Little Leaguers!!!
Get ready1 Volunteer Coacheti
needed. If interested contact
Choncho Morales. 848-2816. 2tp

roR 'RENT: 2 bdrm., 2 bath
townhOUs€!. No children. no p~s.

Can'~3for detaDs.

. :FOI\sAu!l,llili 92i Pol'I<iI>e•.
ll"od _\!ell. ff 1n1.,..\elI calf
KIm .1 64WllQ 01'~a.....

"or Sale' >k ,11\I, 101, in,
~.1_of 10,""" in good
oelllbWrhopd. lIlew ,12IW).g.l.
~. \10k will> iood'l!ra;,illlle

;' ,syitein. W_ter'on lot. ~.~pbQJ1~
e..n.ble. llood lor: Iorill. dooble .
WiPHome.$a~Mlo'C88h·Ql' tennl!,9
parwil mI.' W"IO. 111... I'J,I>,
~t p.o.,a~ ~, CIltrirAZo.,
lIlM~, Uo " .

Work Wanted:. Honest.
dependable woman wishes to cook

I' an41U!il!lflliftIlt!!:n:ir"tM'Ch famD)".
lleply,toSiDclra Koonce. Box 345.
Alto, NM '88312, or call 336-4235.
lfn

" A~S. 3 sides fenced•
elec.trlclty ,and elt)' water· __Card of Thanks' -
aVlilla"bJe.- ~-

LOOKING for g~s saver? '74 We want to thank

l-_·~D~'~I·~d·~'O!:.:;~lO~W~·~m~j~le~':rr,J'~oo~d_+-":'-1Illi)Jlj[lllM..·IIIJIL"'!~-1-1c..;ev~OI'YOD:~~e~.~le~r,tst~~=l..+----4
condition. 64U-2286 or64S-2440. Ray shop; green bouse, traU~ th

. Wells. hookups, .. lots. fire pl.... e passing of our sipter, UlaMae DurbIn,. on April 11.
fenced. $28,000. Financing EARL&: LOVEI:LAMOORE
available.
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Main
Offiee
Phone

847·2521
or

847·2522

257·73U3

olRUIDOSO, N.M,
willconlinlle to service
all oTLincoln County' ~

~lo~ntalnalr &Wlliard:
.................. " •••841·2522

\'uugbn &Corona:
•••••••••••••846-1511 or 846-4211
~llJriarty &Estancia:
"." " 83201484

~:dgewolld &S3l1dia'Kn*:
... " ,,832-4483

CENTRAL,
I

NEW MEXICO
-
ELECTRIC

MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

CL,ARKE'S

.; ChapelofRoses
I .

MORTUARY

EmergencyNumb.rl

yof!,rseIf!

1ST AVNIIl COpy

and believe in

,.... "R.!'.}'.,~ .•'''"'.,,.,......-,''":'.,~.''~.;-n ..:.;;'''',~'~~,.,,....,.rr~~~,r.'T'''"7~~

,. '~

D"ilNOW.

Know Thyself

Ate ynu making sure you receive the kind of treatment you
know ynu deserle'

Astudy of your handwriting by a professional handwriting
expert ,(Certified Graphoanillystl will tell you where your fears
31'e, bow you wpe with them. Whlll yoil can work onto ridyol/i'self
or (hem,

Take action now. Let,us lire~are for yoil a chan 01 ¥olll' per·
sonality traits indicating yout strengths and weaknesses.

In just your natural and ordinarYha~d and ilsldgyour fal'orlte
. pen hiO pencils offelt,tip ~ns) wrlle on unllited pa~r something

orf the cuff, 100 words 01'50. S~on~lleQils Wi'ltI~g (noptlntillg) that
.noWsas .freely as posslhlegives the truesilielt.portralt, Al~ch
Yliurslgnature In closing and send to: Bell HandwrlUng Coil.
sUllantsl,2~ WOOlfgreeli Ct'j Santa'Rosa, CA 9$405.

FEE: EnclOse U5 fol' your .own l'ersoilaJlty l'l'olUe.Please p

allow a IWli,'lVeek walling. period. . .

•They can a1Jo see microfiche '
Dstings of joba in various' statllS
for which they c.n apply, •

lilt should go without saying
that letter. ahould be legible, but
even profeAlonal people ~d US
letter\) ecrlbbled on !Crups of
paper with unreadable addresses,
andlOmedonotremembertog!ve
any adrw at all.

"New MexlCllIlS interested In
writing to Job Service offices in
other states can obtallt addresses
from the New Mexico agency.

couragement, while former
employees of state Job Service
programs in other states were told
there is almost no chance of their
finding work in that field In New
Mexico.

1/Answering these letlcl'$ Is a
real burden on our staff In view of
recent funding cuts," Bachicha
said. He point¢ out ways In
which aleiterwriter can make the
responding agency's job easier.
"Workers who actually want to be
refelted to jobs in other states
should go to their nearest Job.
service office and ask to be
registered on the Interstate

Processing center microfiche. It

..

County Emergency Medical with its own head restraint as well
Technicians took delivery of an as permiltingthe use of acervical
extrication device at their collar if needed."
regular quarterly meeting April "I like the Velcro closures and
t2 in Carrizozo. the handiest said Yvonne

Called a Kendricks Ex· Lanelli, Alto EMT and association
trication Device (KED) for the secretary. "'!'he Velcro insures a 'rnday's fast-moving worlademanils'ourbesl; thatwellleel life
equipm~nt co~kts. ~f a ~la3ti~. snug, eVeil fit and the handles without fear and worry; that we go first'class_,

letters,

In the first three months of
1982, the agency heard from two
newspapermen, five wildlife
m'~nagement specialists, one
lawyer, several college students
lookiJig for summer guest ranch

jobs, dozens of manUfacturers'
representatives and one man who
wants to start a medical. con·
tracting service in New Mexico.

Most of the hundreds of letter
writers were told job applicants
are in good supply in New Mexico.
Nurses, petroleum workers,
special education teachers and
surveyors were given some en·

EMT getS. aid' dev~e

.. \

Neatly typed on heavy bond or
scribbled on sheets tom from
school tablets, day after day the~

come. Full of hopes and dreams,
they accumulatein stacks on state
employees' desks, waiting to be
answered. In all the states' of the
union and in foreign countries,
their writers walt for the answers
that may mean a new job and a
new home in New Mexico.

Automobile industry
assernblyline workers, jazzercise
teachers, condominium managers
and greeery stere et'
io find the fabled Seven Cities of
Cibola with streets paved with
gold in modern New Mexico. In
addition to their questiollS about
jobs, they ask about quality of life.
"One letfer asked for an
assessment of the state's ski

trails,," Bachlcha noted. IIAnother
writer Wanted my guarantee that
anv area he selected to settle ill
wouJdhaveag~d water supply.I,
Several asked about the quality of
schools and public transportatiOll i

and many asked lIbout hOUsing
~ts,

While manUfacturing em
ployees, teachers and con·
struction workers write rnost
often, almoSt lIll fields of work
are represented In the stacks of

For· the jobless, th~ is no Land of Enchantment

Arecent article in "Changing
Times" encouraged job seekers
from other parts of the country to
check opportunities in the Rocky
Mountain states. Employment
Security Department Security
Department Secretary ((Juis R.
Bachicha said dozens of responses
to thearticles are coming in to this
agency every week. "Many of
these leIters are coming from

• workers in states Where unem·
ployment is higIJ, but we are also
getting letters from states with
rates much lower than New
Mexico, and from England and
Canada."

1\

By: (s) Joy Leslie
Deputy Clerk

Published in the Lincoln
County News for four (4) con·
secutive weeks only, April
22, April211, and May 6, and May
13,1982.

Mary Ellen

Payne heads

WOOlan's Club

backboard with color coded stral\S 'me ~ move the patient." ," .' .. ,..... fAiiik'at YOUrseii through Yourteach'erfs'~yes; youfbosse'iteyes;'
for fasteiling to the trapped victim AKED has been assigned to yollt friendS' and neighbo!s' eyes. Are you, without knowing il,

.. of an auto accident or other each ambulance in Alto. Capitan, giving thelli the wrong impression?
mishap where the patient cannot 'CarrizoZo, Corona and Hondo,
be easily moved: Altache~ han· said Wright.
dies facilitate removing the In addltion,Flrst Res\XJnder
victim. Kits are assigned 10 those EID's

Instruction on the proper Use living in outlying.arellS. This kit is
of the device was given by non designed lor an EMT who would
Beich, RN of Ruidoso.Ronao be first on the scene of an
Valley Hospital. Following the emergency end Who would give
dernonstration, the EMTs prac' fwst aid prior to arrival of the HandWriting is actually "brainwrlting.'~ Handwriting shows
deed on each other. ambulance. Jill", you think, how you acl. ' •

"This device is superior In:. '11-''''' It is stocked With ell1ergency
short backbOard alld cravats, medical supplies required to treat
w.hlch has been the traditional rnost cornrnon·life·threatening
rnethod used," said Jimmy situations such as lack of"
Wright of Capitan,Lincoln CoUllty breathing, or serious bleeding,
EMT Association president. "It . mother business, ll1ell\bers
can !leusedon persons df all sizes voted TOll1Funk of CarriZozo to
even pregnant wornen.· It corn~~ fill avacallCY on the board, Other

, bQard rnembers are :Ilefch, 'vice-.....---_--.;---_...............---=O:'----_--"~ ""T~-~ Pl'csidelllj Mel 'Gnlllkowski of
Corona, treasurer; Kathy
Williams. ot Corona, Frank
Sisneros of Hondo lind Nancy
(luck of Nogal.

Nextmeetmg wUl be M'onda~,

JulY12Iatllplll~et~bealll10ililCed .
later. •

Pel'sofisneeding an am·
'bUlallce may c~l the. Lincoln

County Sheriffs Office lit 001-:00
or2li1·75$s•

. I'

LEGALS

APR. 30 - MAY 6

APR. 30'...MAr j.~,

ALAMOGORDO

"VIce SQUAD"
, .......and.....;;·

"PI:NNfI:S ~R()M .
HEAve~n

PUBLICHE;ARING
Notice Is hereby given that the

Town of Carrizozo Board of
Trustees,wjlI holdapublic hearing
on May 10, 1982 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Conference room at City Hall on
the transfer of Liquor License No.
342 from James W. Silva, DBA 4
Winds Restaurant and Lounge to
James W. Silva and Ruth B. Silva
to do business as 4 Winds
Restaurant and ((Junge Cor·
poration.

Harold G. Garcia
Mayor, Carrizozo, NM

Published in the Lincoin
C'AJunty News for two (2) con·
secutive weeks only, April 22, and
April 29, 1982.

"STRIKING BACK"

, president i Pagan Roueche,
secretary; JQckili Vigil,
treasurer; and Lucia Vega,
parliamentarian.

New officers will be officially
installed at the club's' May
meeting.

Viola Fenter waS the one new
member added to the board of
directors. Other dire(:tors are
Hazel English, Ramona OrtiZ, Sue

.Steams and Mary Spencer.
The Sun DuchllSS was also

elected, lind het selection Will be
formally announced Muy 15. The

"ROBIN HOODn scholarship recipient was ·a1so
(gl named lind will be named at________ graduation,

Members dis~USSed a new
roof for the club building and sel

, May 13 as !be date .for the family
P9rtrait p1clUt'e-tIlking.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
on Aprll 15, 1982 Paul Slayton, (seal)
P.O. Box 1936, Roswell, New
Mexico 88201 flled application
number 2490 with the STATE
ENGINEER for permit to change
point of diversion of 143.97 acre
feet per annum of surface waters
of Maglldo Creek, tributary of the

, Pecos River, from the present
point of diversion located in the
NE~4NE~4 ofSection 26, Township.
9South, Range 13 East, to a new
point of diversion in the NW\l4N·
W~4 of Section 25, Township 9
South, Range 13 East, for the
diversion of 143.97 acre-feet per
•annum of surface water for the
continued irrigation of 44.3 acres
of land located in Pt. NWI/4 of
Section 25, Township 9 South, Mary Enen Payne was
Range 13 East. elected president of the Carrizozo

Any person, firm, association, Woman's Club last Thursday at
corporation, the SIBte of New the organization's regUlar
Mexico or the United States of meeting.
America, deeming that the Other officers elected were:
granting of theabove application Lynn Mil1er, '1st vice-president;
will impair or be detrimental to Charlotte Wall, 2nd vice.

~'" •• < ,."" '.' ,., ••

NOTICE OF SUIT ' .
THE STATE OF NEW MEXIC.O
TQ:

. The following named
defen~8n18 against whom con'
structive service of process is

PUB~ICNOTICE hereb)'souglJt to beob~ained:
On APril 14, 1982, Hubbard TOWi,lnveslrncnts, a limited

Broadcasting, Inc. tendered for partner~lp;

filing with the Federal C'AJin· Jose Gonzal~·Muzquiz; and
munications Commission an Arturo U~alde.

application for renewal of license Take notice that asUit bas been ./
of translator station K81BM, filed and is now pending in th~
Carrizozo, New Mexico. The District. Court of Lincoln County)
transmitter of translator station New Mexico, wherein Norman E.
K81BM is located at Rose Peak Wingard and Leona J. Wingard
Bench Mark No. 1 - 16 miles are plaintiffs and you ;Ire
south southwest of Carrizozo, New defendan~, said action being No.
Mexico (No. Lat. 33 degrees 25' CV-82-100 upon the civil docket of
46"; W. ((Jng; 105 degrees 59' 17") said court.
.and opera!es-.witLlransmitter .The generaJ.Q.bj~ct 9£ laid
output power of 100 watts. action is to obtain a decree of
Translator station K81BM foreclosure in favor of the

1--......r~broadcasts-te1e¥isJon-statioJl...-=illaintiffsrthe..entlty.~~~:.-_=:"'"I~ __~~_....,.;, ~~~_.:.....__~..,;.,."....,'~.~.."..,~~
KOB·TV, Channel 4, Albuquerque, determining that any right, title or .
NewMexicil over Channel 81. interest claimed b~ an defendant

Published in the Lincoln insaidcauseofactionissubjectto
C'AJunty News one time only,. April and inferior to the plaintiff's right
22, 1982. ' to foreclose Under and by virtue of

a mortgage reeor~ed at Book 97,
Page 101 of the Mortgage Records
of Lincoln County, New Mexico,
covering the folloWing described
lands located in Lincoln County,
New Mexico:

u,t 4, Block4, White Mountilin
Estates, Unit I, a subdivision in
the village of RUidoso, Lincoln
C'AJunty, New MexiCO.

You and each of you are
notified that unless you enter your
appearance in said cause on or
before the 4th day of June 198.2,
judgment will be tendered in said
cause agalJlst you by default.

E. Ray Phelps, P,A., whose
offices and post office address is
314 J.P. White Bldg., P.O. Box
1896, RosWell, New Mexico, is the
attorney for the piaintlifs.

WITNESS the hand of the
Clerk of said Court and the seal
thereof at Carrizozo, New Mexico,
this 19th day of April, 1982'.

Margo E. Lindsay
Clerkof theDistrict Court

I',..


